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[S CONGRESSMAN SMITH A  FRIEND
TO THE FARMER?

The following correspondence be
tween Mr. M. Zellner, a farmer of 

»raine, Texaa, and Jamea 11. Patten, 
cretary of the Farmers National 

Jnlon, Washington, D. C., la submitted 
¡for the information and consideration 
»f the farmers of the 16th Congres- 
llonal District:

"Loralne, Texas, July 18, 1914. 
jngreaamau W. R. Smith,

Colorado, Texas; 
uar Sir:
1 hand you herewith a copy of a let- 

that 1 wrote to Hop. Jas. II. Patten, 
fashington, D. C., together with his 

Btewer to my inquiry. This cor
respondence you may use in any way 
fou may desire.

Respectfully yours, 
(Signed) M. ZELLNER.

koraine, Texas, Jifly 8, 1914. 
Hon. Jamea H. Patten,
Secretary Farmers National Union.

201 Pennsylvania Avenue. S. E , 
Waehington. D. C.

Dear Sir:
Congressman W. R. Smith of the

'. if

18th Congressional District is a can
didate for re-election, with opposition. 
Many of the farmers throughout his 
district are anxious to know whether 
or not during his congressional career 
he haa been a friend of the farmer. 
Knowing that you keep track of most 
public men with reference to thdir 
position on public questions affecting 
farmers, 1 take the liberty,—being a 
farmer myself,—of asking you to write 
me at your very earlleet convenience 
your\opinion of Judge Smith and hia 
■tending as a Member of Coagrees. 

An early reply will be appreciated.
Respectfully yours, 

(Signed) * M. ZBLU4ER.

Mr
July 15, 1914. | for them to pay out and some day own 

their own homes unmortgaged; for he 
I has helped relieve them of the

"Washington, D.
M. Zellner,
Loralne, Texas.

Dear Sir:
I have your letter inquiring whether ^ringent exacting credit conditions

Congressman W. R. Smith of your I imposed by the previous Republican

men created the Temple at Jerusalem
In the eye of its hoary antiquity 

Troy, Athens, the Macedonian King
dom and the Roman Empire were 
mere upstarts of time. The discov
ery of America and the conquest o f ! 
Mexico by Cortez would seem, in Its 
life, things of only a few months ago.

The last scientific measurement of 
the Santa Maria del Tule cypress 
was made by Dr. Von Schrenk in 
1903, a century after Humboldt dis
covered it, while on bis famous tour 
of Equatorial America. Doctor Von; 
Schrenk found its Gunk four feet

district has been friendly toward legis- M in istra tion  under Ballinger, andjfrom the ground has the astounding
'has a bill now pending before *h* of l-t> feet.latlon urged by the fanners, and hast

en to say that the Congressional 
Record shows that he has been a friend
of every o'he of the legislative demands

* •
of the Farmers Union and other farm
ers organizations, and has worked, 
argued for, and voted for parcel i>ost. 
(May 12, 1912), direct election of Sen
ators, (April 3, 1911), free cotton bag
ging, tie«, and agricultural* imple
ments (Cong. Record, 61st Cong., p. 
4174), anti-gambling In cotton legisla
tion, (6)st Cong., p. 8360), immigration

tUe girtk.
An idea of its vast age may he ob-House for their permanent relief. ,. . . . ,itained by comparing it with a cypress

As I said, his record shows him to deslribed by Prof. Asa Gray, which, 
be a real genuine friend of the farmer, ¡although only it feet in circumfer- 
He has always bedn "on the job” for j enefc^waa t>70 years old. So slow is
the farmers. Never has he failed them. ill°  % ow^  01 c>’Pr®*B this

. „ . „  . tree was required nearly seven cen-so far as I know, or can find out from . , T  . . . .  . .turies to attain a diameter of forty-; 
the Record. For years I have bee:» {our ¿ <ches.
General Counsel, (my services ending ------ -----------------
March 2nd, this year), o f the Farmers; *  T
Union and I want to say that Congress-!
man W. R. Smith has proved his loy

THOMAS L. BLANTON.

alty to the farmers of the country and

be inability of Thomas L. Blanton j 
jto g^ftsp the bigness of the office he 
seek« should, indeed, be sufficient tea -;

restriction, (Feb. 19, 1912 and Feb. 4, particularly of the Southwest, lo w * .. ^  for every voter to refuse to accord ; 
1914) good roads (Feb 10 1914), o p e n  thlnK that cannot be said of all lexasihim  support in the primaries on July
caucus (April 8. 1H»,‘' p. '4669) . ’ mor« ! Congressmen. 1 am sorry to write. |25tb The average newspaper reader

; - . ,  1 of Intelligence, when he thinks of Con-!
liberal appropriations for agricultural. For that loyalty and in view of b l s ^ . ^  think.  along Iine8 of cummey I
puropses. the creation of a division of splendid service in our behalf, I want i-ef^rm, tariff, party measures, nation-
markets. and every other rational leg
islative proposition in the ihtereate *f 
the farmers and the people such as free 
rural delivery extension, postal sav
ings depositories and the like.

Hie record for voting right, argu
ing right, and being at bis post of 
duty continuously every time a meas
ure was up involving our interests aad 
welfare. Is unexcelled. As chairman 
of the House Committee on Irriga
tion of Arid lands, he has been of 
great assistance and value to re
clamation project* and has shown his 
sympathy for and genuine interest in 
the welfare of the struggling farmers 
on those lands by ameliorating their 
conditions and making It mors possible

Wood! Wood! Wood!
All k in d s of good d ry  oak wood for  

sale in fifty  cord lots or over,

$2.85
f. o. b. M angum , T e x a s

J .  H .  D Y E R

to urge that you prove your loyalty al sn<l International affairs, such as 
to him and urgs every acquaintance to; niustltx: coped with by those who 00-
, . . . . . __  cupyjplaces in the National Halls offor unless we stand by those w ho,_____________  . , ICongress. The paltr/ patronage a c - , 
stand by us. we will Increase the P o w - ^ ^  |Q a congre88inan o e cp je s  but
er of certain interests and influence,, bis spare moments—his real, great
of which you have doubtless read In j work is accomplished by the position!
connection with the Mulhall lobby in- h"  takeB- th« vote he <a8,B a"d tl>« “ t-|

terances he makes in congress on the | 
questions before that body.

But the limit of Thomas L. Blan
ton’s comprehension of national Is
sues is garden seed ant’, postoffice ap
pointments! For six months Blanton 
has paraded himself before audiences 
from one end of tbis district to the 
other, and the 'burden of his song' 
has been garden seed and postofflces.

The campaign is practically over; 
not one single valid reason is offrd to 
th voters of this district why he should 
be elected and why W. R. Smith should 
be defeated. We venture the asser
tion that never in the political history 
of Texas or any other state has a 
congressional campaign been waged 
on anything as near nothing as Blan
ton has made this one.—West Texas 
News.

vestlgation. But It Is said here by 
many that the farmers do not always 
stand by those that stand by them.

I am glad to have this opportunity 
to write you, and hope the facts will 
be of service to such a faithful friend 
to the farmers and the people as Con
gressman Smith has shown himself 
to be

Very Truly,
(Signed) J. H. PATTBN.

Government
Approved

MAIL BOXES
Call and leave 

your order fo r  

your Mail Box 

and we will, put 

your name on it.

Winn &  Payne

IK OAXACA CYPRESS. 
OLDEST LIVING THING

Milwaukee
R qw Binders

AR E  T H E  BEST

MILWAUKEE A twine saver.
MILWAUKEE Easily adjusted.

MILWAUKEE A draft machine. 
MILWAUKEE Bundles tied in center. 
MILV/AUKEE Side knives easily removed. 
MILWAUKEE saves you time, money, worry

A  f u l l  c a r  l o a d  a t  t h e  l o w e s t  p o s s i 
b le  p r i c e s

* * 4

A L S O  BINDER TWINE
S e e  U s  B e fo r e  Y ou. B u y

Colorado Mercantile Company

On the firing line of the Zapata 
uprising in Southern Mexico, In peril 
from cannon and fire and musketry, 
stands the oldest living thing In the 
world—the famous cypress in the 
church yard of the village of Santa 
Marla del Tule, In the Intendency of 
Oaxaca, two and one half leagues east 
of that city.

The disturbances attending the In
surrection against Madero post
poned temporarly (he attainment of 
the supreme ambition held by Di*. 
Herman von Schrenk of St Louis, 
who is to determine scientifically the 
approximate age of this Nestor of the 
whole vegetable kingdom.

Expert*. Judging by thé gigantic 
bole of the Santa Marla del Tule cy
press and by the slow growth of this 
species, have esUmated the age of the 
patriarch of all trees to be between 
5,000 and 6,000 years.

These figures are Btaggering to 
computation, when the seed from 
which the tree sprang fell upon the 
earth King Menes was. holding the 
iirst reign in Egypt of which we 
have historic knowledge—three 
thousand years beiore the birth of 
Christ. It was a slender stripling 
200 years old when Cheops drove 
his subjects with the lash to the la
bor of building the great Pyramid. 
It had reached a lusty youth of 1,500 
¡years when the .Hebrews made their 
exodus from the land of the Nile.

This Httls thing in Tropical Amer
ica was silently building itself to its 
greatest splendor. Ancient Ninevah, 
In the Ninth century before the 
Christian era, was a parvenu com
pared with the Oaxaca cypress.

The earliest cuneform Inscriptions 
which anthologists have unearthed 
in Assyria date back to only 1,800 
B. C.—and the tree In Mexico which 
was to be found in the distant future 
on a new and unknow continent 
had even then . lived almost as many 
years as separate the world today 
from the final recall of the Roman 
legions from Britain.

This sttjl flourishing tree of the 
Twentieth Century bad built its an
nual rings and spread its yearly fo
liage for ten centuries when Abra
ham tended his floeka and saw a vis
ion o f the Jewish race that was to 
be. It had lived two thousand years 
before David slew Goliath and Pofo-

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE.

Seeley, Who Fitted the Usar of Russia 
Called te Abilene.

'Rupture is not a breach or tear in 
the abdominal wall at commonlv sup
posed tfcprefore nothing to knit or 
heal, but rupture la the dilation of a 
natural opening, therefore subject to 
closure," said F. H. Seeley of Chicago 
and Philadelphia the noted fu s s  *x- 
pert, who wllL be at the Grace Hotel 
and will remain in Abilene this Wed
nesday, only, July 29th. Mr. Seeley 
says: 'The Spermatic Shield p s  now 
furnished and supplied to the Un’tad 
States Government will not only retain 
any case of rupture perfectly, uffoid- 
ing immediate and complete relief, but 
closes the opening in ID davs on the 
average case. This instrument re
ceived the only award In England and 
in Spain, producing results without 
surgery, harmful Injections, medical 
instruments or prescriptions. Mr. i 
Seeley has documents from the United 
States Government, Washington, D. C.,j 
fbr inspection. All charity cases win»-; 
out charge, or if any interested call 
he will be glad to stjow same vitecutj 
charge or tit them if desired. An onej 
ruptured should remember the date 
and take advantage of this oppor
tunity.

WILSON ENDORSES BALL.

“ THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON

July 10, 1914.
My Dear Colonel Balt;

Some of your utterances In the 
present campaign In Texas hava 
reached me and I cannot let them go 
by without expressing to you my deep 
appreciation of the splendid and un
equivocal way in which you are lend
ing y»ur support to the national ad
ministration. This Is but a fresh ev
idence of what I have always deeply 
appreciated in your attitude toward 
me personally and towards my leader
ship of the party but It gives me 
fresh pleasure and strengthens my 
feeling of gratitude and sincere friend
ship. The progeeslve forces o f the 
country are at last gaining cohesion 
and irresistible force.

WOODROW WILSON."

In bis remarks to the women Speak
er Champ Clark split an infinitive 
from end to end, thus proving bis 
absolute democracy.

NOTICE TO THE VOTERS
OF MITCHELL COUNTY.

It is being circulated by sotne, that 
there is no chance for me to win In 
the race for Sheriff and Tax Collector 
of this county.

Now, of course, if my friends listen 
to this and are influenced by such 
talk aB this, it will beat me, or any 
other man.

Now, friends and voters o f ,this 
county, I need this office and I want 
to ask you to stand loyally by me 
and help me to win.

Yours for the right,
J. W. KAY.

GOOD ROADS MEETING.
There will be a meeting of the Good 

Roads and Automobile Club at my o f
fice next Monday afternoon (27th) at 
2:20 p. m. Business of exceeding im
portance will come before the bed 1 
and every member is urged to b3 pres
ent. C. H. EARNEST. Free.

“T. R.” Insists taht what he did to
Colombia is not worth $25,000,000.

MRS. LATHAM’S TRIAL POSTPONED

The court crowd that went over to 
Anson this week to the Latham trial 
came back Wednesday morning.

The trial was postponed to August 
3rd, because of the absence of a sis
ter of the defendant, an important 
witness in the case. The woman's at
torneys promised to produce the wit
ness on August 3rd.

II will be remembered that Mrs. 
Ijath&m, who It is alleged killed John 
Y. Stewart here last January, was re

leased on bond. Her case had been 
changed from Scurry county to An
son, Jones county and was set forj 
trial on the above date. .

The case of Will Lntham, husband 
of Mrs. Latham had already been poat- 
T-ored pt H°shell - -Snyder Signal.

Speaking Rally!
A T  TH E

T a b e r n a c le
FRIDAY TO

NIGHT N IG H T
HON. W. R. SMITH

will close his campaign, followed 
by all the

COUNTY CA N D ID A TES
in their “tale of wore.” Four (4) 
hours of oratory promised. No ||| 
collection.
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THE COLORADO RECORD
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LONG TENURE IN OFFICE ed his country by taking rank among SUDAN GltlSS OFFERS (»HEAT
To destroy such a shrine, to msuU OPPORTUNITY FOR FARMERS.

such a memory is not to exhibit politl- —
_______  I cal purpose but to reveal sheer mad- N>w Frop Introduced by Experiment

ness; the madness that would tear Stations iu-Great Demand by forage 
and made him Postmaster General down homes and strangle children and Grower*! Hera use of Luxuriunce
Sam lamtuuu served 18 years in Con- affront the very tbrone of the Most nnd Hardiness.
gross, and was elected (iovernor. Of High in the frenzy of those possess- ---------  ,  .
the present Texas Congressmen, Slay- ed of devils. COLLEGE STATION. July 12—Texas
den, Henry and Stephens are serving The English authorities should hesi- I1118 gone wild over Sudan grass. From 
their 18th years; Burgess hie 16th. fate no longer as to the wise and nec- a total average of about 100 last year
Beall, Garner and Gregg their 12th. j essary j>olicy in dealing with such lo more than 1,300 acres this year
Only one Texas Congrsssrusn now maniacs. They are not to be treated 1'lanted to this grad. is the record
serving was elected over an incumbent, as lawbreakers or as traitors. They made in one year by Sedan grass. Seed
Seldom since ths Civil war has a Con- should be sent straight to the mad- "'ere placed on the market last win

ter and this past spring and sold read, 
ily for from $ t.50 to $2.50 per pound.

Sudan grass was introduced into the 
United States in 1909 by the United

Practically the only argument 
•««inst the renomination of Congress
man W. R. Smith is that *'he has been 
there long enough.'* Not one—not even 
his opponent—questions his ability, his 
honesty, his integrity, his position up- 
0,1 *®y public question, & vote he has 
ever cast or a speech that he has ever 

The unbiased and unprejudic
ed voter will give careful considera
tion to this argument of long tenure [ gressman been defeated for re-election,! house.—Fort Worth Record, 
ia office, and if by an application- of 
reason and common sense, he finds the 
argument unsound and contrary to 
Democratic precedent, he will reject 
It and vote for Congressman Smith.
The assertion that rotation in office 
ia good old Democratic doctrine sounds 
plausible and appeals to many voters.
It is a  sound and Democratic doctrine

and on these rare occasions, the de
feat has been because of the ineum- SUH4IOL FOR COUNTRY EDITOR'«
bent's being out of harmony with his ---------
constituents on some great question ' fw  York Tim««* Comments on Work States department of Agriclture, A. 
like the Tariff. Vh«***1 ** " i l l  II. Mayes» B. Conner, now agronomist at the state

From the foregoing brief history, but , ,  ---------  experiment station at Agricultural and
one conclusion can be formed, L e., the . Al 9? IN’ Texa8’ Ju,y' ~  Tb<} N( W Mechanical college, at that time in 
Democrats of the Nation and especial
ly of Texas do not apply the rule of

AUSTIN, Texas, July. — The New
\ork lim es of its issue of June 29 charge of a forage, crop testing station 
comments editorially on the new school conducted co-operatively at Chllli-

when applied to executive offices but j rotation in office to legislative offle- ,ot j ° urnal,Mn in tho University of cothe by the United States department
is neither sound nor Democratic when . era. Senators and Congressmen, but, J™ '*’, l’urt,cularlv on Pro° f  of Prof- and the state system of ¡stations,

on the contrary, by custom have made M;iJCS ideal ior tbe 8ch001 as a place brought some of th e ,seed to Texas.
that a },!imar‘»-' intended to give training The grass thrived. In the fall of 1912,

to country editors.

applied to legislative offices.
The Democrats in the Nation,

Ii
in it an almost unwritten Iat

most of .the states, and especially in Congressman shall hold office so long The Times says: however, the Texas experiment station
Texas, have applied this doctrine to as he is in sccord politically with the in the8e day8 wheu university .system, under direction of B. Young- 
their executive offices. espec- people be represents ,80 >ools of journalism are turning out blood, obtained a quantity of Sudan
tally chief executives. Preidents and And too. we do not have to look h° ni<i hundreds of reporters every grass seed and planted this grass at 
Governors. The service of President long for tbe reason for this rule or >8Br for tue M,!troP°litan papers, the the stations located at Lubbock. Den- 
baa been limited to 'tw o terms by all custom It has been domanstrated niVtrsit> of Texas has boldly taken ton> Temple, Nacogdoches, Spur and 
parties and In practically all Demo- that the longer a Congressman sarvas. i,s stand .oa the Pide ot the 8mal,-t°wn College Station, giving a wide variety 
aratic aUtes the terms of governor have the better he can represent his peo- in?88* "  hen its Bew sr*100* of Journ- ¡n s(>il type and climste conditions, 
been limited to two. This has been pie locally, and the more influential ali8m opc.n8 next ia!I 11 wiU \  , v , , ,  ,
tbe invariable rule in Texas, the he is in the enactment of general leg- P<iulpped plant for the pul i), a-; Is 1 slusble ( rop.
greatest Democratic State, and this islation. r. of a wecly newspaper, design
rule has been enforced, in a degree, as The National Legislative Depart-
to other executive offices of that mentis a very large body, and fpr more 
8tate, but not always

ed to give practice and experience to 
the boys who expect to go back to the 
old home town and start a countryThe Land Com- than a hundred years it has naturally 

missioner. Comptroiler, Treasurer and given more recognition to seniority and
other executive officers have frequent-¡experience than to an unknown man lr), . . f ' J ’ ' . '  !> “ "J. *  “ 0t . -
ly held three or more terms For in- md it is conceded throughout the coun- , * > Pu0-l!,tllnR f0; 1 ;1° ' dit'ons and urged tha* it he planted.'
stance. Lubbock and others held the try that the longer a man remain. ln un,¥er8lty’ but * » »  *»' U8ed

The grass made wonderful records, 
both from the standpoint of hay and . 
seed production, and in spite of drouth 
proved a money-making crop. Mr. 
Youngblood at once saw that the grass 
was peculiarly adapted to Texas con-

S i ? b-, cip .ocre s pure • 
—cccl com-enj

fort*— a oatisfiocl thirst 
—a contented palate.

/

arize students with tho mechanics of Seed «ere «fattem i through the ex
periment stations and farmers liv-8tnte Treasurers office for 8. 10 or 12 Congress, tho more valuable and ef- , --------- —  —.... w . »  „ .

years. However, for our present pur- ficient he becomes. For instance, when i ' t ' m ' ,ua‘ .Ing near the various sub-stations were
pose, let us concede that rotation in of- the Democrats wanted a chairman of . ** ’ 1 ng. nia ug up at., ■ given pure bred Boeds aud Instructions
flee is the invariable nile as applied to the Ways and Means Committee in the. , 7 ?  l>reBSL8- 1 1 1  *' anl ' •" us to hoxv t.o plant sr-d cultivate the

W he
you 
A r m  \v 
c í  .(

■ t;

‘ i f  uu’.wt t y f-'/l nam«—
■. i . f  .M gs »u ’.», titut'.c a.

A -C O LA  C O M P A N Y  
PLANTA, O A.

executives ¡House, they naturally selected one of
What is the ruie; the precedent the their oldest men.In point o f sen-ice.

‘of real value in the future to country 
editprs.it is presumed that it will have 
to contain a large outfit of Job prases

grass. Last year wonderful records with cultivated varieties of sorghum 
were made and an insistent demand and for that reason should not be

ATLANTA GETS THE
METHODIST UNIVERSITY

Democratic doctrine, as applied to Oscar W. Underwood of Alabama, r7.-i.iv tiV"turn"out atT-th' ‘ " " as made for seed. The farmers who id.inted close to that crop.. Carefui
Legislative officers, tc. Congressmen .Further, some of our greatest Demo- bills o /  the Saturday^ sale* t^the i ' t  f‘ad ,dan,od tbc 8CPd yivPn to them by roguing of the flel Is to make the Atlanta, Ga., July 1C.—Atlanta was
and Senators? The Democrats seem «rats consider it advisable to keep our Vm ,» !. '  S ' tho experiment station realized from seed pure bred Is urged by Mr. Young- sp»p,,pd 1,8 the seat of tbe university, J F r  c loining tasp on u t to the annua] 1 •to have taken the opposite position, faithful and efficient men in Congress, ipórt of^the tmári*shi 7  " "  “ UH'1U $.)00 to $300 per acre off their seed, in bi«>od. This week Mt .-Youngblood and 'o  be «‘stablish«*d east of the Mlssis- 
It ia almost an invariable rule in Dem- That great Commoner believes in this *** P rustce anii 1 .d iHion to from three to live tons, of Mr. Cornier will visit a number qftclRpi river by the Methodist Episcopal
oerntic States, to re-elect Representa- policy, especially as applied to C on-'fa, * »teraturo of the co
fives in Congress, both Senator« and gressman Smith. This is evidenced * *
Congressmen, until they retire volun- Ly the following message received lust anwhile \\ ¡11 II. Mayes, cl.air- tnark and already growers of the gi Ass.. . .  » Ufiftfi sir tea aokruvl i/>«< I.

good hay. the Sudan grass farms and will give church, South, at a meeting here today
This year's average has passrx] ths certificates to the pure breeds of|°f tho education commission appoint-

srliy. As exampes, of Virginia, a f?w days ago:
is serving bis twenty-fourth year: Un-1
Aarwoai of Alabama, is serving bis' It.ashington. D C. July 7, 1914. 
•wentleth year, Chaaip Clark of Alls- ¡“ 3. J Isaacks, 
scuri is serving bis tweaty-secoad Colorado, Texas, 
gear

man of the school of journalism, is 
¡trying to find a snitable man to flti 
the difficult position of instructor in

grass have contracted to sell thoua- Mr. Youngblood expects
i«*d by tbe general conference of the 

even a church to «lioose a location for the
nn«ls of ¡rounds of their seed at $1 and wider demand for the grass. It Is the j proposed institution. Birmingham, Ala
$1.30 per pound. D. B. Clarkson ofmcccbanics of printing. The man want- „  , . , , , . „ r ., . . , . . Robstown uas put la SM acres. Chas.ed must know everything there is to .. .. , ,, . . .  . ... . . , Feiker of Hockley 10a a« rcs, and there_ know about a paper and be an expert.' , . . .

This list of long serv.ee of "Congressman Smith is not only one a# a prln,cr> ,(Mt in „ „ IuatJ ,ire o,!l0r fa/ me”  hav''
Democrats of other states might be of our best Democrats, but one of lb« ¡ng prices oa iob work- a man who la: & arBC BMmber °* ° ‘ rPB *° » '«  grass, 
continued indefinitely But let us ^ e  most progressive Democrats; and fail- a( hj, .oromand a ll7  I* Har.ll, Crow*,

our own ore on the part of hi. constituents j one 8tercotvped appe. , 8 for lh< pay.!
b.nce re- to return h m to Congress would be a ription.; on* who knows ' Sudan grass Is a long way. to-

construction. our Senators have serv- great loss to the ilson Admintstra- .. . ward solving the forage problems.. . .  _ . just what relations the paper must
ed ae follow, Maxey 12 years. Coke tiom hftve to the party to get its pro rata 8ald Mr' Youn*blood di8PU88‘n8 ‘ he
18 years, Roagan 4 year, (resigned —  W. J. BRYAN '„ hare of the court printing. one R,asB ” 11 ha8 given y,pld8
to accept R R  Commission); Mills, C . —  — --------  . .... „  T T  p fh of fine hav at all places where it has^ 1 ewxv . ¡who can fill every ion on the paocryears; Bailey. J3 yeer8; ¿'ulberson Tb« office of Congressman belongs in nr „  ¡been tried and thc yield of eeed has

what has been the rale in 
Democratic State of Texas

years
(elected fixr) 18 vears In the First to 1,16 people 
District, David B. Culberson was

If the people were to
use It simply to confer honor upon

from editor to the devil, or, If need be, 
fill them at once, and one who knows 
just what the country editor ought to

been good also. Drouth se«?ms to af- 
feet It but little and there is no dang-

elected Congressman soon after r e c o n - ^  ‘ hey ^ u ld  of course gpt ^  8UC(C, e fu lIy  ln  a 8malll«  of Its being drowned by too much
struction. and served twenty-two years 
consecutively, and voluntarily retired. 
Roger Q. Mills was elected about the 
same time from the Corsicana District, 
served eighteen years, and was elect
ed Senator John H. Reagan served 
about the same length of time in the 
Lower House, was elected Senator 
and resigned when appointed Rail 
Road Commissionr by Governor Hogg.

change their Congressman at every op
portunity. in order to confer ths dis
tinguished office upon a new man, be
cause in every Congressional District j 
there are hundreds of' deserving men

rain. It is thought to be tho wild, 
j original form of cultivated sorgum. 
Under average conditions it reaches a 
height of five feet.

“The stems are small and some-
r. -  -  , . s cn n o i le a c n e r s  w n o  n a v e  u een  c o u n t r y  i .  , _ .But time and experience have con- , . . . what more leafv than Johnson grass.. , , , ,, .v feditors, or vice versa, it is understood I , ... . , . -  . . .clusively proven to people all over the . . . .  It is readily cured into (hay fully»- •• . c . , . .. ' that Mr. Mayes has not found an over- , , .  , . , .United States, In all parties, and es-1 . , , . . . . .  . . , equal In feeding value to Johnson
pectally the Democratic party, as , ¡grass hay. It is very similar in ap-

town. And he must not only know this, 
[but he must be able to show the boys 
how It is done. «*

“ In spite of the large number of 
school teachers who have been country!

a b o v e  outlined, that the office should
In the, Austin District Jos. D. Sayers be given to a man, not for the pur- 
was elected to Congress in 1880, served pose of honoring the man, but for ths NOT WISE 
about 18 years, and the people of Tex- purpose of securing the best represent- j
as elected him Governor. The same .,__, .. .  _  . _, , . ation in the Ig>wer House of Con Ipeople elected Albert Burleson to suc
ceed Bayers, and had re-elected him the;Bre*8
seventh consecutive time when Presi-1 Respectfully,
dent Wilson took him out of C on fess  8 . J. ISAACK8

posesa all the qualifications which thc
job requires." pearance to Johnson, grass, but is

common senan crop, he says, and thc ai,d Hendersonville, N. C., wero strong 
crass W illi*  grown widely in Texast contenders fbr the university. The 
ns well as ln tho entire Houthwest ¡ voto •«»«’ting Atlanta was announced 
“ Of course we are proud of the grass >88 »2 *° ?•

and are partial tq it because we! Announcement by Bishop Warren A. 
brought It Into Texas. But the most Candler, chairman of the commission, 
pleasing part of It all is that those ,hat Atlanta had been selected was im- 
who have tried It are clam oring fGi imed,atP,y f« '»o »«d by thc official con- 
more seed and are putting in a larg- Urination of the report that $1,000,000 
er acreage each year,” Is the enthus- had bepn Pive« to tho new university 
iastic statement of Mr. Youngblood. j*»y Asa G. Candler of this city, brother 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  • jof Bishop Candler.
Many people are wondering If there In announcing the donation, Mr. 

Is any Mexican sufficiently civilized Candler said he had determined to
make the gift regardless of the com
mission's action in selecting the loca-

----------- '.........—- * It ion of tbe university. In his letter
We understand that the Bull Moos- Mr. Candler said he made the endow- 

ers think that the initials G. O. P. ment because he was impelled by a 
stand for Greedy Old Tarty. deep sense of duty to God and an ear-

—-------------------— nest desire to do good to my fellow
It Is rumored that government of-¡man.”

to be at tbe head of a civil govern
ment

ficiais are hatching up a scheme to 
dissolve the poultry trust in New York.

entirely distinct, being an annual ^  Rjft of B„ enre

Mr: Wilson has one noble talent, and 
¡that Mr. Roosevelt can never acquire—

TO ¡ and therefore dying out each year. ;TIKE C\LOMEl 1 v— ' ”—  ........... ...........
___  !t ,ack* the underground root stock ; When thlnK8 Ret dul, ,n Germany

Dodson’s Livertone is just as sure that marks the Johnson grass andI so |Count Zeppelin takes out his airship
j in results and always safe, pleasant j TrQdoccB a- _yc**fr_ ^ ^ f TÔ tt7.t_hw° ; and brpakg H up some mors, 
in taste and has no bad after-effects.
As a remedy for torpid liver calomel j 
has more than met Its match in Dod
son’s Liver Tone. This medcine does

DESTROYING A SHRINE

II

h

"Though Scotland boast a thousand 
names

Of patriot, king and peer,
The noblest, grandest of them all 

Was loved a cradled here.
He lived tho gentle peasant prince, 

The loving cotter-king,
Compared with whom the greatest 

lord
Is but a titled thing.

"Tis but a hut roofed in with straw, 
A hovel made of clay—

One door shuts out the snow and 
storm.

One window greets the day.
And yet I stand within this room 

And hold all thrones in scorn,
For here, beneath this lowly hatch, 

Love’s sweetest bard was born.. 
Within this hallowed hat I feel 

Like one who clasps a shrine,
When the glad lips at last have touched 

The something deemed divine.
And here the world, throughout the 

years, }
As long as day returns,

The tribute of its love and tears 
Will pay to Robert Bums.’'

We need no furtebr evidence that 
teh British suffragette are maniacs; 
they tried to dynamite tbe cottage at 
Ayr where Robert Burns was b o r n -  
most sacred shrine of Scotsmen and 
•11 lovers o f the sweet and noble In 
Bogllsh literature, that revered little

pile of stone and timbers thatched 
with straw where brooded the spirit 
of poesy which gave the world through 
the bumble plowboy minstrel those 
masterpieces of devotion like “ The 
Cotter’s Saturday night," "To Mary in 
Heaven" and that wonderful tale "Tam 
lO'Shanter" and the most engaging 
songs of folk lore and folk love that 
were ever sung by human tongue.

It is the meoca of thousands of pil 
grims from all the world, white, clean 
and swept by loving hands, there It 
stands to glorify the genius of tbe 
dearest poet in all the world and the 
frankest man that ever lived, midway 
between old Ayr—
"Auld Ayr whom ne’er a town sur

passes
For honest lads and bonnle lasses"— 
and "Alloway’s Anld Kirk," where 
drunken Tam beheld tbe “ Witches and 
warlocks In a dance" and where be 
fled when "out the hellish legion sal
lied" and lashed his "guld mare Meg— 
a better never lifted leg”—4o gain 
"the keystone 'o the brig," for “a run- 
nln’ stream they dare not cross."

The whole place Li sacred; every 
foot o f It oonsecarted by the worship
ful adoration of appreciative country
men and appreciative Visitors who 

swarm the roads and tbe scenes of the 
o ’er tbe true tales o f a simple rol
licking folk related by a rolUcking, 
simple, loving genius who came from 
the bumble eottager's life and glorifl- 
de his country by taking rank among' 

-■' • ‘  I

not roughly force the liver on to per
form its work. It acts gently but 
surely.

Calomel depends for its power up
on exciting the liver to do more work, 
and often the liver is too weak to 
stand such treatment, and after tak
ing calomel you are as a result some
times worse off than before.

Dodson’s Liver Tone cannot cause 
any of the dangerous effects that 
often follow the use of calomel. It 
Is entirely vegetable and pleasant, to 
the taste, and is suitable for children 
and grown people.

Get a large bottle for fifty cents at 
Floyd Beall’s under tbe guarantee 
that if it doesn’t satisfy you that It 
perfectly takes the place of calomel 
you will be given your money back 
with a smile right at tbe store where 
you bought Dodson’s medicine.

'¡Johnson grass. It may be cut one or 
more times a year for hay, depending 
on the rainfall. At the Chillicothie 

¡station, a semi-arid region, four cut
tings wero made ln one season aver- 

' aging a ton . per cutting. After the 
j first cutting about thirty days are 
necessary, under favorable conditions 
for the second crop. The seed yield 
is about ten bushels per acre, tho 
seed weighing two pounds per bushel.

Most Guard Against Sorghum 
The grass crosses very readily

A good crowd to hear^t&S county 
candidates tell their wants.

SKIN DISEASE CURED
OR HONEY BACK.

Hunt’s Cure is absolutely guaranteed 
to cure itcb, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
worm or any other form of skin dis
ease. Failing to cure tbe druggist Is 
authorised to promptly refund yonr 
money. Sold by W. L. Doss.

Senator Gallinger's complaint that 
under the new tariff cartaln classes 
of shoes can be bought cheaper In 
England shows that he holds no brief 
for tbe ultimate consumer.

The doctors say Mr. Roosevelt needs 
four months of rest. Certainly the 
country does.

It was stated on reliable authority 
that the university as contemplated 
will require an investment of $5,000,000 
Work on the building will be started 
before nert winter.

THE BEST MEDICINE
IN THE WORLD.

'“ My little girl had dysentery very 
bad. I thought she would die. Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrahoea 
Remedy cured her, and I can truthful
ly say that I think It Is the beBt medi
cine in teh world,” writes Mrs. William 
Orvls, dare, Mich. For Sale by W. L. 
Doss.

This country uses about 45,000,900,- 
000 feet o f lumber every year,and tbe 
record will be someth<ng to be proud 
of when we grow as much Umber an
nually as we cut down.

FEWER DEATHS FROM HEAT PROSTRATIONS
Notwithstanding the fact that the 

heat has been unusually oppressive 
throughout the country this summer, 
comparatively few deaths from pros
tration have been reported. There 
can be no doubt but what this en
couraging fact is due to the increas
ing use of the electric fan, particu
larly the portable buzz fan, which Is 
fast becoming as essential to the com
fort* of the home, and the office, as 
celling fans have been for many 
years to business houses. Among 
the long list of modern conveniences

it would be difficult to find one that 
gives ao much of comfort and luxury 
for such a nominal expense as does 
this little breeze maker. Meu are 
fast realizing that the busy house
wife stands ln as much need of pleas
ant working conditions as do other 
people. If she has a few pieces of 
delicate fabric she would iron her
self, Is it enough that she Is provided 
with an electric Iron? Why not add 
the fan whose cooling breezes pre
vent the otherwise Inevitable perspir
ation, weakening to the vitality and

damaging to fabrics? Or when she 
fain would take a much needed siesta, 
how much more she would enjoy It 
and be benefitted by it with a gentle 
oscilatlng zephyr playing over her 
recumbent form?

The Westbrook-Broome Ble 
Company make a specialty of all of thd 
electric devices sad appliances, and 
have a complete assortment of these 
fans at prices so moderate as to be in 
the reach of every one. W h / hesitate? 
She deserves i t

You have noticed of course, that 
Icebergs always melt before they get 
anywhere near tbe ship that Col. Rose- { 
velt is on.

Get Hawkes Q1 at Doss.’

If It's A n yth in g  Electrical, W e  Have It

The Westbrook-Broome Electric Company
H O M E R  B U L L O C K , Local M anager
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A. M. KENNEDY DIES
AT KKKRVILLE HOME

It has been known for somethime the 
congrgation planned a h«w home, 
but It has only come to light In the 
last day or two that the plans are so 
ambitious. According to J. A. Sand, 
ers, one of the officers of the church, 
the building will bo one of the most 
modern church edifices In fbo entire 
country. While It may not be, strict

rheumatism. Sold by W. L.

THE HEFTINESS OF TEXAS.

The heftiness of Texas is an eternal 
temptation to the newspaper writers 
to carve it up, to place it on the oper
ating table, says the Tucson Daily 
Star. Every time there is a campaign 
In the state marked by the unusual 
degree of interest—and every time the 
polls are opened there is a shout of
Joy— some newspaper correspondent^ w'in have all the department* thatj formerly known as the Commercial,he was a "leader" according to Roose- 
cursed with an anal)t<ul mind comes aro necessary in carrying on all the Secretaries organization, liad taken ve^ " ’hen he supported Roosevelt, he 
to bat with the guess that something!aggressive religious uud social work into Its membership ninety-hvo cor-|*8 DOW tnerel>r a “ boss.” It should 
la tho matter with Texas and the space i of , ho cornmunlty. Dr. Porter is e s - ! poratlons, inelud.ng every railway'60 obvious that there Is a way by 
w riters stand out from under in a dra- peri^jly nctiVe in the enlistment of system and every brewery* in the State I which ho may become a '‘ leader” 
matic manner and wait for the wostjmcn and boy8 ln th0 church work, and along with electric power companies, »Bain, 
end to crash Into New Mexico or R ls believed that ho will have depart-' hanks, etc.,
«plash Into the Itio Grande.

THE ISSUES OF THE CAMPAIGN.

(Dy G. C. Rankin). I _____-
NVe have never had a more moinen-! Kerrviile, Tex., July 19.—A. M. Ken- 

tous campaign in Texas than the one \ nedy, 48 years of age, of this city, Rep- 
now pending. Its results will be stu- resentative from thi3 district, former 
pendous. The liquor business has in- j 8peaker-of the Texas House of Repre- 
terlaccd itself with so many Interests sentatlves and a picturesque figure in 
that you have to meet it on all parts ¡Texas State politics for a quarter of a 
of the ground. Wo have made It bo century, is dead. Mr. Kennedy died 
unpopular that It is afraid to work here at 6 o’clock this morning after an 
ln Its own name, or through Its own , illness of long duration, the end of 
Immediate agencies. Its work Is ln j which had been foreseen for many 
the dark and through agencies that weeks.
Btrive to conceal Its real purpose. -------------- -■ — ...

It has laid its slimy hand upon the ( HIGGEIi BITES
corporations and made itself a part of .......
their organization. ThlB has bden To get rid of chlgger bites put a 
known to exist by many of us for some Utile of Hunt’s Lightning Oil on, and 
time, but Its adroit hand was not ex- the Itching stops instantly. Good for 
posed to the public until the Attorney aH hinds of Insect bites and stings. 
General of the State brought suit to Fine for headaches and neuralgia, as 
enjoin the work of the “ Texas Busi-; well as 
ness Men’s Association,” the other! Doss, 
day. It became known to the Attor-|

IVIN THREE OUT OF FOUR GAMES.

ly speaking an "institutional" church,iney General that the "Association” '! Senator Penrose complains that

The members of the Big Springs 
ball team returned Monday morning 
from a short road trip and as they 
won three of the four games played, 
the trip may well be called a success
ful one.

After allowing Colorado to annex 
the game Thursday of last week, by 
the score of 7 to 6, they turned the 
tables and took the next two games; 
the score Friday being 14 to 4 ln favor 
of Big Springs, and Saturday 7 to 3 
in our favor.

Quite a few fans went to Colorado 
Saturday morning while about thirty 
went down on the delayed passenger 
train Saturday evening, arriving in 
time to do some roasting and see our 
boys come out on top.

The team went to Thurber for a 
game Sunday and took- that crack 
club's number to the tune of 4 to 2.

With a majority of games in their 
favor in the series with Colorado and 
Baird, and the victory over Thurber, 
our team is now in a jxisition to claim 
the championship of West Texas, and 
stand ready and willing to meet all 
teams.—Big Spring Herald.

Toe the Mark!

A writer in the St. Louis Post Dis
patch, gifted with vision uncommon 
to ordinary mortals, sees the division 
o f Texas Just around the corner, even 
now the old state may bo dissolving 
into ft /(^Integrals! All that is needod 
apparently, is some bold individual to 
gr.xb the stato by the Panhandle, shake 
it an,! presto! there aro your five 
states. Taxes, Texas, Tixls, Toxos and keep their eyes off It 
Tuxus. j A million women today

and 
Association

that tho oficiáis of| 
had entered into a NOTHING BETTER FOR THE LIVERments that will be of special interest ■ this Association naa entered into a; Suffragists aro said to have won some-

to them. Dr. Porter is now at Pala- scheme with the two head men of tho thing of a victory tho other day when Simmon's Liver Purlfiér is the ideal 
.cios attending the liuptist summer Kirnuis Inion, W. D. Lewis ami that Resolutions committee of the Na-Iliver medicine, because it contains no 
outing, and when ho returns ho is Peter Radford, and in the name of that, tlonal Education Association agreed minerals. While It is thorough In ac-
expected to take up tho plans for the honored Union, every effort was be- to report a resolution approving worn- 
new church. ing put forth to defeat submission and un suffrage and equal pay for teach.

-------------------------  ( to elect an anti governor and an anti; erBj regardless of sex.
WHY WOMEN FADE. legislature.

Large sums of money are alleged Electric motors are used in modern

tion is mild and pleasant to take. Price 
25c. Put up in yellow tin boxes. Ask 
your druggist. Sold by W. L. Doss.

This is for ladle* only. Man »hould lhe stat6’8 official. l0 have bocn, g ,ag8 factl0rle8 wber0 formerly ^
should he <ontrlbttU‘d to tho Assoc la t on and, work was nearly all done by hand.
* °  much of It put Into the hands of Lewis i ________________

The writer referred to leads up to told what other millions have learned Rnd Radford t0 ^  UMd ln ending 4 UI . ,
the frontier and thu3 bids us watch —that they need one element in their lecturers ami literature to the farm- TEM —A proposition to locate an 
the Imposing spectacle of the parting' blood far more than men, and that   ¡overall factory Is being considered by
of the shivering Umbers of Uic Lone 
Star State.

Right now Texans who look a few’ 
inches ahead of their noses are dis
cussing, under their breath, the rising 
probability that the big state will 
presently have to be split up into two, 
three, four or even tive states, all pro
vided for in the treaty by which the constant 
Republic of Texas was annexed to the'there is 
United 8tetes as one of them. With 
265.000 square miles, Texas is some
thing over five times as large as Iowa, 
and 65,000 square miles larger than 
the German empire in Europe.

Few nativo Texans look with favor 
upon any plan to divide their state 
Into several. But the number who do 
so Increases every year, and the very 
large citizenship drawn In from other 
states is apparently lees moved by this 
patriotic sentiment than by the grow
ing belief that Texas is too big a 
region to be complete!/ governed by a 
single legislature. North Texas and 
8outh Texas, East Texas and West 
Texas are more unlike, ln climate,
•oil. products, temperament and man
ners of people, etc., than North Dakota 
and Massachusetts. The desire of rep
resentatives from the several widely 
separated and dissimilar aecUons of 
the state to obtain thoughtful and 
helpful legislation for their several 
diverse Interests, during a 60-day leg- 
IslaUve session held once ln two years 
with an occasional extra session 
thrown ln, has been baffled so often 
that leading men of all sections begin 
to regard separation into several 
states as Inevitable, ln the not dis
tant future.

than men, and <-llat.era 0f the state in order to a ccom p -'. .
lack of It is the reason they are apt luh the deicat of 8ubml88ion and of the C am ber of Commerce.
to fade many years before they should.|8ubm|88ion candidate8. Think of it! 
The needed elements is iron. Iron

The seventh case of bubonic plague 
has developed In New Orleans, and 
tho wholesale slaughter of rats goes 
on apace.

When a woman has a long talk with 
a man it means lie's a good listener.

Start off right and cam
paign for new 

business.

ADVERTISE
i

T h e late J. P . Morgan once said: 

“ D o  something big and every

body will help you.”

Had he advertising in 
mind ?

Try out Mr. Morgan’s 
advice with us and see 
for yourself.

builds up the red corpuscles of the 
blood and sustains vitality and 
strength
supply of blood-making material, or 
their system breaks down under the

Just as soon as the breweries got into 
the Association, then this work o f ! 
prostitution began, and now a co

Women need a constant 8al 8cbeme (8 unearthed by the At-j
jtorney General, to tontrol the bust-: 
I ness men and the farmers of the state 

drain. The very moment!,n lhe lntere, t of the galooiH That! 
a lack of blood, or when the many 0f the corporations, involved In 

blood Is Impoverished, the signal &P* thls plot, were ignorant of its sinister
pears upon the face In sallowness 
or palor, and the remedy is McCros- 
key’s Tonic, for it contains Iron.

Nothing else meets this particular 
condition as well. Use of it has made 
thousands of women look many years 
ypunger and made them even feel 
younger than they looked. It not 
only restore strength, energy and 
beauty, but It Is a prompt and certain 
cure for all the Ills peculiar to the 
sex. It cures because it removes the 
first csuse.lt supplies just what nature 
needs to bring health. It strengthens 
the debllated organs and gives tone 
and elasticity to muscles and ligaments 
rounds out wasted tissue and renews 
the vigor of the nervous system. It 
helps quickly and Just as surely and 
permanently. It has been used and 
praised by both old and young women, 
and mothers should see that their 
daughters coining Into womanhood 
should taka It It will bring them 
through all right 

For Sale by W. L. Doss.

BAPTIST CHURCH AT DALLAS
WILL COST «¿50,000.00

DALLAS, iuly 17.—Under3 the lead
ership o f Rev. Henry Alford Porter, 
the Gaston Avenue congregation is 
planning the erection óf an edifice 
that will cost at least $250,000. The 
structure will be erected on the site 
recently purchased at the southeast 
corner of Swiss and Haskell avenues.

When It comes to vegetables and 
gardens generally, East Texas hssn t 
one thing on the Western part of the 
state, this good year of grace—and 
rains.

It requires 7,000,000 kilowatt-hours 
of electricity a year to charge all the 
electric vehicles used ln New York 
City.

and unlawful purpose, we doubt not 
Honorable men engaged ln legitimate 
corporation business, would not stoop 
to such an unlawful scheme. But 
they are now waking up to the fact 
that they have been imposed upon and 
are made particepa crimlnls to this 
conspiracy. We now know where 
Lewis and Radford have been getting 
their funds with which to send out 
lecturers and literature in the name 
of the Farmers' Union, in behalf of 
anti candidates and against submis
sion

Then, too, it is an easy matter to un
derstand why Mr. Ferguosn is giving 
it out in all his speeches that he will 
Veto any and all liquor legislation 
that comes to his desk. If he Is gover
nor. This means that if we carry sub
mission and the legislature submits 
the amendment next year to a vote 
and that la successful before the peo
ple, then Mr. Ferguson will veto all 
laws passed by the legislature making 
statewide prohibition effective and op
erative. Thus, If the people put pro
hibition into their constitution, this 
man Is pledged to the liquor Interests 
to veto it and block it

In view of these facts, let us get 
busy between this and the 25th, and 
see to It that submission is carried by 
a larger majority and that a pro gov 
ernor and a pro legislature are elect 
ed to serve the people of the state. 
This is our only hope and the cause

W. L. Doss keeps his pure fresh 
candles on Ice In a specially prepar
ed candy refrigerator. Pure, sweet and 
sanitary. -

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

gity of Friend« Thought Mr. 

Hughes Would Die, Bat 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

meroyton, Ky.— In Interesting ad- 
from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

■ as follow s: “ I was down with 
ich trouble for five (5) years, and
I have sick headache so bad, at 
, that I thought surely I would die. 
led  different treatments, but they 

ot seem to do me any good.
3t so Sad, I could not eat or sleep,
II my friends, except one, thought I 
1 die. He advised me to try 
lord’s Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided to 
take his advice, although I did not have 
any confidence^ it  

I have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured me— 
haven’t had those awful sick headache« 
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black- 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for d e 
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should bo 
kept in every family chest 

Qet a package today.
Only a quarter. m

tion will be delayed. Therefore,

mor and get Into the fight.

of this state against submission 
against prohibition candidates, 
suit of the Attorney General has t 
gered them. Let us finish the jol 
the 25th ot July.

CAUSES OF STOMACH TROUBLES

PALM  BEACH 1
I SUITS -- -  I
I For these hot summeriP *
H . . .. ;

days I

SSI %

tifi »

„ 'V.

We have four different pat
terns and colors, in light me
dium and dark; all sizes in 
stock from 35 to 42. Your 
choice of lot for

$ 7 .5 0
Straw Hats $1.50 to . . $4.00
White and Tan Canvas Low 
Shoes in ties and buttons, 
on ly ........................... $3.50

1

■  

i 1I
F 'IUh h i

M. B U R N S  1
Dosa.

POSTMASTERS’ EXAMINATION
AT ABILENE.

Twelve applicants for postmaster 
positions throughout the Abilene 
country took examinations ln the Fed-: 
eral building at that place Saturday.] 
One of these has been a postmaster, 
continuously for more than twenty- 
five years. He lives at Buffalo Gap.

John T, Johnson of Sweetwater 
came over Wednesday to have the 
Studebaker garage work on his car, 
and spent the day here with friend» 
He was accompanied by Mias Mary 
Rlatnger.

W .  H .  M o e s e r
W i n d  M i l l s ,

T i n n i n g

a i ^ d  F i t t i n g s  
P l u m b i n g

Guns and
ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL

EVERYTHING IN WATER SUPPLIES
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these same people in the same breath, world nor the devil can prevail against! The state of Oklahoma has instltut- 
condemn President Wilson for having ’them." ed a wise and most useful custom of

■ ____ —  I state-wide observance. While Moth-
Before the next issua of the Record! er B j>ay. st. Patrick's Day, Decora- 

reac hea Its readers, the agony will be' »ion Day and several other notable 
An Englishman writes a review over and the victims convalescent. If (|ayg receive their meed of honor und

no policy. At any time during the 
past year it had been easier ty have 
brought war than it has been to avert
it
of President Wilson's first year, which ;J°U Dave lost, show yourself a good 
concludes with these words: ,'loser. A few ytars ago the editor of

Mr. Wilson has been his ow njthe Kecor<i inveighed loudly against

celebration, the average citizen' gets 
nothing out of them of material satis
faction. "Bring it Back Day" has been

foretgn minister, as he has been lils!^® election of a certain candidate to|jixe(j py common consent as a perma- 
own cabinet The Mexican policy is 0,ie ° { the'most Important offices in n«nt festival whereon everybody takes 
his policy; he can not shift rvsponsi-jtl*e county. The morning after his’ i>a<.|t everything they have borrowed 
blllty. He must accept blam> for nomination was- assured, he and a during the year or several years
whatever happens, and to him will be crt>'v‘* ^Is supporers were célébrât- Texas needs such an occasion of civil
the credit if he brings about p e a c e  h'P h*8 victory in the greatest glee
without forcing his own country into ant  ̂ hilarity. The editor of thé Record
war. He has put his impress upoiij^at* had his anticlimax say and gave 
the state department as he has upon F ®  v‘ctortous bunch every opportunity 
all other departments of the govern-]10 **ut lheir rawhiding, but he served everything they have „ borrowed, the 
ment He controls congress; he dots- not*ce on thell‘ that unon the first de- ! books would be mightily out of bal- 
inates Washington. He is 'he most or reverse, they would fall apart1 anc# and some households would be 
masterful figure American politics jl!18 and scratch each other like courting'depleted as by a cathartic.

restitution, and narrowing the circle, 
it would apply with happy relief to 
Mitchell county and the city of Colo
rado. Should everybody take back

that will enable everyone to recognize 
the first symptoms and to treat it in 
the most scientific and modern man
ner. Drop a card to the department
at the A. & M. Col leg ! and the bulle
tin will be forthcoming.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182'

Office Phene 87
Office over Greene ’e Furniture 

Store

Get Hawkes Glasses at Doss.’

known, determined as Jackson, but iaU Tinie has loniî 8lnce JueMved-
with the persuasion and tact that were ^  truth of the prediction.
foreign to Jackson's nature He h a s r ’c^ a ŵa>'8 Pla>' the game.

If you ,
There is a good deal of anthrax, or

done things. Among the men t > w hom ¡defeated bear it with the dignity of a what *8 CalI* ‘ ch*rk°u’
White House is a background, l,,,an; lf >ou win' <'arr>’ 'K tory with among the stock of Central Tex

tile chivalry of a gentleman. This is

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE I. VST TEN YEARS.
This record was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge o f Rev. 

H. G. Hennessy.

the
there is no more interesting study; 
none with nature more porptexihg; l*ie ma1"*1 ° f a thoroughbred, 
none whose future defies prediction 
Time will deliver the verdict." WILL

| as. and It behooves every owner of 
I stock to be on the lookout for the first

________________  ’ symptoms of this dread disease. The
\ CHRISTIAN |agricultural department of the state

CIRCULATE SLANHE1Uiha» issued a bulletin on the subject

t n u t c  im rlv i > i tr i on to
f,-»-. . I lu* ;•*. skrtclitm or rim! d*>

- f«»r F R R E  S E A R C H  .md PAHB.it Io» Tunk r*l i rtMitH.**.
P A T E N T S OUILD FO R T U N E S for I

yiMt. <>»ir fret* bookU-t* U II lu*w. wiuU to luvvtit | 
and Mr# you m«wy. Writ# today.

0. SWIFT & CO.
P A T C t l T  L A W Y E R S ,

1303 Sîventh St., V/ashino’.on, D. C.

Year’Jan.'FebJ Mar. Apr. ¡ May
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912

June July Aug. Sop Oct Nov. De-'. Tota! i MI MAN BRI Kl WOOD

1914

1.68! .02 .00; 1.42! 2.01 5 .Dl! 1.57; 1.77'6.07 1.931 .45 .59 22.62
.301.63 5.05! 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20! 4.07 3.7l'l.C9T.74 .57 30.87
.2# .73 1.431 3.101 6.01 2.12] 3.15! 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
.21] 00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33í . 9.42] .15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
.45 .08 
.03 .02

.33 5.73 5.61 .52 3.71] 1.22 1.54 .62 1.71 00 21.52

.37' .06 1.33 1.01 2.75! 1.691.18 1.33Í4.5S 00 14.3'
oo; .20 .48: .60] 1.40 1.13' .16! 1.14 .80 3.53] .88 0Ó 10.42

.414.48! .72! 2.12 .67 oo; 2.531 2.97 2.11 00! .45 2.90 19.72
00.1.») 00!

1. iö
3.85

.89 1.67] l.OS' 2.92 .06 1.92 00 1.56 12.41
2.17! .40 

.00' .IF.
2.07]

.40]
1.30
5.37!

2.77] 
4 .7Ô(

2>69;*> ’TX] .16! 00 2.60 2.75 4.57 23.23

I Perhaps you have at sometime stood 
¡on tiie beach of the seat-east and noticed 
the driftwood left by the ebbing tide.

I After a particularly rough sea. the'originates n malicious, cruel slander 
I "beach combers" reap a harvest, as the

Can a man or a woman be a Christ
ian and circulate slander? Mark you. 
we use the word "circulate" not "orig
inate." it bus loug been admitted by 
enlightened society that he or she who

'■N

Hide leaves much behind when it goes 
¡out to seek fresh' prey.

more cowardly tbly^a coyote, more 
wicked than a murderer, more con
temptible than a thief. But how about

Human life is au ocean with its ebb ti,oge who help circulate it? Whether | 
tides und its floods, and is ladeued ^ith jjje} realize :t or not, they are assas- X

■ -

V
COLORADO. TEXAS. JULY 24, 1914, sins of character.

People do not innocently circulate !
After Carbajal In Mexico, what?

Vote for the best man for county, 
Judge, for sheriff, for assessor, for 
Justice o f the peace, and all the other, 
offices— but be sure and vote for W. | 
R. Smith.

.rings.

¡human driftwdod. You may have reu#
____________________________! the story of “ The Haven of Dead Ships.

7  |Th® ineT,tabl® destination of derelict, slander. If it were about one of your
w ,rh the concomitant trim -! rudderless ships in the Sargossa sea—

a sea within a sea formed by gulf weed 
piled up by the whirling ocean cur
rents.

El Paso
tilings pertaining to r.ll political gatb

n o V J  BE \ CLAM.

¡own family would you repeat it ? if 
not, then you are either malicious, 

¡grossly careless or cruelly indifferent 
Mo the effect of your v.ords, when you 

To the lost mariner It is a mocking . t.peat it of another. A child or
suggestion of "land ahead.

au

There are people, and their name is 'otic citjzen lo
;r

\ ote some way; vote for somebody, imagine that a pitiless sun had sucked
but vote. It is the duty of every oatrl- i the ocean dry.

exuress his choice o f '

One might idiot would repeat it as soon about j 
one person as another, and that would] 
be Innocently done, nut a discrimi-

lh in ; . . . .  , . . .  „  _  , Many of us are like rudderless ships, nating person. who would bridle his
mr ir , h , .  _ h‘ , ,aadWafP* at ,he *,olls' **>»’* Pl»r the VYe-sail through life with neither sparerer  before if they could not be able part of a notch in a stick by staying! nor

• No from* the pollsto find anything to kick about. 
Irish bull intended). they stand for. 

of the state and county and

L*gion, who would kick loude ------------------- ___________________ ______ _______ ________  _____________________
or her'tongue were the report about 

. sail. The onward, resistless one they love, can hot plead innovency
Study the men and ¡»weep of human ti^e bears the drift- hm they loosen their tongue to 

( o.iMdcr t .’ - wood toward unknown havens. There every mean, malicious- gossip that 
t ' :‘ ,?re points where the ship déviâtes un- con i * their way.

An exchange just 1} complains that for the men whom >ou think will bdi^jes* the rudder held bjr a steady hand. Idle gossiping ought to be an o f -1 
just as a., o i s .« ‘ • “ " to ,*" rv e that end aed cast your vote ac-1 holds It true to its course. Failing In fense against the Criminal code. The
r n° Un.. I In ' ' * tortii“ 4)-'- 1 •• Your owu Judgment and!tftwt, the ship turns toward a hopeless idem of incarcerating
skips out and leaves us to wrestle let no man persuade you otherwise.
wittà Csr^njâl. Oht tr.at & putrioticl Don’t “ forgot it 
John Smith or Felix Lrown might jtr.- btft jroudJy
ise la that country and lead on to ■ Urt your vote like a Freeman. 1'c.n tjgossa sea. jvlleness of the crimed. All the fren-|
*• r,' ‘ Worry about losing the trade of certainf Toward this sluggish region of blast-jZied devils let loose fiom the whiskey

influential parties opposed to your hopes every soul w hich has not a dives or opium joints in a month can j 
choice of candidates or the"dry weoth-igound ideal or-is not controlled by a 1 not make such havoc among happy; 
c r' friendship of anyone. Everyone I firm conviction grounded in Gods reve-1 homes, or so completely crush hope j

m S &
.... , ..

' ' . ' M W & S  ■ ’’
W. -SC(VvAwrt

idea of inc arcerating a chicken thief i 
doom. In their frantic and aim le^ in jail and permitting a pblsoped- 

wa3 election day"|CourgC tl»e ill-fated seamen sight land tongue slanderer to roam the streets,; 
march to the polls a„d|ahead; It prows to be only the Sar- is wholly out of proportion to the

will respect you for being a man capa
ble of doing his own thinking ana in-

Don t be so interested in the rate 
for governor as to lose sight of the of
fice of Lieutenant Governor. It is an 
office of great possibilities and poten
tialities. as on the death, removal or dependent of a little criticism, 
absence of the governor, he becomes] , t fg a mora, (.rin,c if not a 
governor himself. Inform yourself as on€>i for a citizen, after election day 
to the best fitted man fer the place and pas passed to possess a poll tax re
cast jour vote accordingly. ceipt which Is not stamped "Voted.'

--------------  1 ¡The only excuse for such a man is

lation of himeelf in the Book, is sure- j from the human heart, as can one 
ly and steadily drifting. Those who slander monger in a jingle day.
think “outside" the assurance that! ' —— .------------
"the fear of the Lord is the beginning 
of wisdom." only drift with

Already two revolutions against the 
the! proposed new federal government in 

currents; will never reach a port of Mexico, are in the forming, if Orozco
safety, but will be finally cast upon 
the beach as driftwood to be gathered 
in by insatiable combers Theirs is aThe two months ' political vaude- forced absence from his voting pre 

▼ilie gets the curtain tomorrow. To einct, sickness or death of himself orjxone where never a friendly ship is 
none will it be as great relief as to the one of his family. Otherwise there is'sighted. The tragedy of life has been 
candidates themselves To many of no reasonable excuse for any man not|get forth by Carlyle in a sentence of 
them the issues will be no moe seri- taking fifteen minutes from his busi-]8Ur), vividness and strength that It dent who combines the Iron hand of

and Zapata both, could be smeared 
against an adobe wall, It might dis
courage other incipient revolutionists. 
The only stable industry In Mexico 
seems to lie the fomenting of revolu
tions. That country needs a presi-

ous than the fall of a die in a gajne of ness once in two years to help 8ava;i;urus ¡„t0 the memory like a hot i! on ;
"Some arrive- 
must be lost;

glorious few; manychance; they have only taken h gam- the state and put the best men in 
bier's chance at the game. But. there charge of the country affaire.
are others who have put their very! Again; in as much as the question of Ejo UOw.i with the floating wreck which 
life blood into the contest, to whom statewide prohibition w ill be suaruic-1 they mistook for land.” 
defeat means little less than a trag- ted fo^uu expression from the vote s ,! ■ __ '
•dF the good women of tho state and coun-' ItlGGFST KOOl YET.

-------------------------  : ly will find occasion to use their In- ______
It 1b as much an evidence of honest (fluence toward shaping future legL>,.i-‘ Rev. W. H. Granger, pastor of the 

living to perform the obligations im-Hi°n °o  this vital matter, t êt the Tabernacle Baptist church of Houston 
posed upon the citizenship by the w'omen of the state who long for bet-|bag ga|d the wisest thing we have 
.state, as to pay just debts of dollars ter conditions amid w-hich to make read in many a day upon the subject

their homes and rear their boys and 
girls, drive their husbands to the polls

old Diaz with the idealism of the ill 
fated Madero.

C an ter along moun
tain roads and find 
health and pleasure 
in every •imile-

shouM— this sum-Tyou can, you 
mer, taking advantage of the

special excursion fares
in effect to a hundred delightful resorts.
Your naareot **Katy”  wren» w ll  b* Hnd to pive you f  ull pnnieuloro. or v nu* ¡.ti,) tell ua wh«r ;->u w*at to * 1 tu,J fairvn ami other desired Information wilt be |:tn y*.i immodlat'lr. Aldr o, Pu nr -r " ourtit Buracu. M. K. <St T. líy. Cu. of 1'ex.u. Katjr Uuiltiutx L>a.jka, T*._

Start right by using The Katy

m

and cents. Obligations of a monetary 
nature are o f the sordid kind, and a

of laying up poperty and money for 
posterity. Those who are worrying

man must meet them for polic>'’8 if necessary to make them exercise ¡over the problem of raising their chil-
Bake. if not for the rake of inherent 
honesty. But evasion of the finer ob
ligations to state, society and our fel
lows, has not been penalized. Be sure 
(you vote tomorrow.

Elver since we came to Texas we 
have heard the name of E. J. Davis 
and his regime as governor held up 
as the high water mark of political 
corruption and democratic disgust; 
but from all we have been able to 
gather, he seems to have possessed 
one virtue as the chief executive of a 
atate that Is apparentlj on the wane 
these latter days. He absolutely re
fused to allow the state treasury to be 
plundered by the railroads and their 
political heelers.

The Record is not stuck on the idea 
of bolding any state convention, par
ticularly a state democratic conven
tion. five hundred miles away from the 
center o f the state. It smacks too 
strong of the trick the white republi
cans put over on the black-and-tans 
several years ago, whe« they held the 
state convention out at El Paao. There 
were hardly half a dozen negroes In 
the state able to raise the price of 
transportation, and some of them had 
to beat It back home. El Paso is all 
right as a convention or any other

the great American liberty of vot- drf;r should commit the following 
ing. Many a man who is afraid of a j paragraph to memory: 
political boss, will defy even that: "The biggest undertaking in which
formidable creature, when his w ifejmen can engage is trying to make a 
takes him properly in hand. It might ] living for tbemselvos and the next 
be a pious idea for wives to refuse generation also. Do they think that 
food to husbands and grown sons on tbe men of tomorrow will be without
election day until the men first pre
sent a poll tax receipt duly stami>ed 
"voted." Advise them to vote before 
noon, and incidentally tell them Low 
to vote if they are the least bit umle- 
tided. Let's have a full vote 
Mitchell county.

Events have justified the course of 
President Wilson in the Mexican era- 
briolio. Since the day he took the oath 
of office, both President Wilson's sup
porters and opponents have concurred 
that his Mexican policy would make 
or break him. If, as now seems prob
able, it proves suceqpsful, his position

the means of livelihood? Do they fear 
their offspring will not have enough 
gray matter in their heads to earn 
their daily bread? Why, the present 
high eost of living is largely due to 

in j this mad race for tha bread that be
longs to someone else—that belongs 
to the future. If men would only heed 
the admonition of the Lord and be 
contented with their dally needs, the 
cost of living would not only be 
greatly reduced, but the world would 
not be plunged ihto such direful con
ditions as now prevail. We are mak-

Votc for AV. R. Smith to stay in Con
gress. The longer he is sent to cong-1 
ress the greater becomes his influence: 
in that body and the more practical! 
benefit he can be to his district.

W E  H A V E  JU ST RECEIVED
A  Choice Lot of Windmill Tower Timbers

We can furnish any length up to thirty feet 
of the best timbers that PINE will make.

will be unassailable; If It proves a 
failure, It will destroy him and defeat 
his party. His policy has been one of 
two extremes—a very practical one or 
idealism run mad. Time and the 
course o f events will make the an
swer. One thing Is certain; Mr. Wil
son has saved the country from war 
and preserved its national dignity and 
prestige. And while everyone agrees 
with the opinion o f General Grant af
ter a trip through Mexico, that

Inasmuch as Seven Wells is the fav-; 
orlte outing place as a social outlet; 
for Colorado, it lias long been the! 
opinion of the Record that a little ini-! 
provement of the premises down! 
there and the addition of a few con- j 
veniences would soon pay for them
selves. Conditions are not so bad on I 
moonlight nights or in the pleasant) 
weather of fall and early spring. But] 
during the dog days of July and Aug-| 
ust, when the sun has fair play on the j 
rocks, its worth a blister to sit down 
for a minute, and there being neither 
shade nor anything else save the bare 
rocks to sit on, people must perforce 
stand up or take along an ice bag. 
Nature has done much for the place, 
and with some work and expense it 
could be made a delightful place for 
recreation. When tho town of Colo
rado was first laid o ff thhre were 
some steps taken to develop the Seven 
Weils site and lots were supposed to 
have been laid off to be sold, but noth
ing ever came of 1L

Surely, after the primary election 
Ing our children and our childrens d when tpe fnrmerc have laid by

If you break your planter tongue come and get one o f our 
new 4x4s and make a tongue that will last as long as your 
planter.
Our stock is complete and the grades are the best that the 
market affords. There is not a better assorted stock carried 
in West Texas than we carry. We have what you want and 
we want your trade.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

J. L. Doss, 
President

D. N. A r n e t t  
Vice President

S. D. V a u g h a n , 
Ass’t Cashier

City National Bank
OF COLORADO, TEXAS.

C A P I T A L  $ 6 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

children unfit for the battles of tho t|,ejr cropgi and the watermelon sea- 
world by trying to provide for th«m.^¡BQn |g jn j)|oonit there will be sundry
We are only projecting and intensify
ing the very conditions that make the 
warfa.e of life eo unequal today.. L"t 
them buck up against life when young 
men and succeed by reason jot their 
own prowess, otherwise, all the money 
of the Rotbchllds and Rockefellers 
left them by their parents, will not 
save them from failure or poverty; 
but make them only an easier victim 
for crook and adventurer. Teach themkind o f a town, but just imagine an, 

uaterrifled delegate from precinct 6 th« United States would not have It the vita! value of Truth, Honesty and 
In Bowie or ¿ngellna county digging jaa a gift, and Is not worth the life j industry, and with no other heritage 
up the railroad fare from bis home to o f a single American eoldler, many o f save this ‘Jhinity of assets, neither the

picnics at divers places over the coun
ty. The picnic is an institution insep
arable from the constitutional guar
antee of ulife, liberty and persuit of 
happiness," and flourishes best among 
the suffragans of an unterrified demo
cracy. What community will be the 
first to say "Come w;th us and we'll 
do you good."

After the returns arc in from tomor 
row's election, Judge Thos. L. Blanton

not less conceited hombre.

Hidles! Hides!
EGGS AND POULTRY

I Pay the Highest Market Price Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

W M . D E B U S K

* !
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CHURCHES, CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S DOINGS

BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-

D 088 HOUSE PARTY.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doss und Miss 
Ett« Doss motored to Sweetwater 
Monday to meet Misses Tierce of Bir
mingham, Ala., Laura Adamson of
Sherman and Sarah Murry of Cole-■*
man, who are now in a house party

You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart
ment if you will 'phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

MISSION STUDY CLASS.

The Mission Study Class met with 
Mrs. VV. R. Morgan last Thursday, 
■with Mrs, E. A. Campbell as leader. 
The subject was the TreaBuryshlp of 
Learning. Roll call, scriptural au
thority for training. N’he work of the 
two training schools for the -Baptist 
women of the South. l»ulsvllle and 
Fort Worth, was presented by differ- 
>ent members and especially the needs 
o f  the one at Fort Worth, were dis
cussed and planned for. The last 
fifty dollars of the one hundred and 
fifty dollars pledged is now due and 
the lailies are making a special effort

DEATH OP MRS, E T. JOSEY.

to raise it. Mrs. Robert Terrell o f-1 three score and 
'fared to give a tea,at her home on ¡given even a little 
Friday the ¿4th, which was gladly sc-j might he a greater blessing to 
cepted. juiaulty.

The bible questions Were on Acts.
Mrs. Eugene Pond and Mrs. Luther 
Pond were guests. At the social hour 
the hostess assisted by Miss Lethla 
Youngblood and Juanita Pond served 
ice cream and delicious home-made 
cake.

I | with Miss Etta.
1 [ Thursday afternoon the Doss fam- J Hies with Misses Teirce, Adamson, 

Murray, Martha Earnest, Myrtle Mad
den and Hazel, McKenzie, and Messrs

_____ . ILeftwioh Shepherd, Charles Reems
On last Sunday the sftd news was Earnest and McKenzie, of Denver, 

received by the family of Juldge J. L. took a delicious lunch suitable to the 
Shepherd of the death of Mrs. Joscy, occasion, and kodaks, and motored 
mother of Mrs. J. L  Shepherd. down to the ever wonderful place in

This was Indeed sad, for Mrs. Josey iweBt Texas, Seven Wells, for a picnic 
was thought to have been in the beat and good tinio generally.' 
of health at Ashviile, North Carolina. The young ladles were shown all 
where she had gone with a son in the the wonders of the place, had their 
hopes oi nurBing him back to health."pictures took" in all manner of poses 

Mrs. .losey was a native Texan, be-!81»«! all the stunts that a jolly crowd 
ing born in Walker county, and had'«''Quid think of to do. Then the lunch, 
/practically lived there all her life, i whicli West Texas ladies and par- 
and was one of the leading characters ticularly the Doss ladies, know how to 
of Huntsville. prepare for such occasions.was done

She lived out the allotted time— ample justice by all present.
ten—and had been Miss Doss has planned many more 

more that she things to entertain these charming!
hu-'young visitors, which will follow ibis! 

pleasant picnic. . j

DEATH OF MRS, ANTHONY.

She was the mother of seven child
ren, six of whom survive her, and MORE 
was possessed of that mother love 
that no obstacle was too great to be 
surmounted in the betterment and up- In 
lift of her children, and indeed man- j 
kind, for many are the ones in Walker!
county who looked upon her, almost - .....-
as a mother. After a run of losing games the Col

She was a devout Christian, and had 'orudo Short Horns seem to be "coining | 
been a member of the Baptist church hack." 
sixty years, and showed forth in her A series of three games was match-! 
life all the sweet, simple ifaith of pd with the Merkel term, to commence!

LOCAL HASE BALL
COLORADO TAKES TWO

the Series of Three Carnes With 
Merkel, Colorado lakes Two 

Uni ones Easily.

Mrs. Van King received the sad in- 
tellgence Saturday morning <|. the 

death of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ben
Anthony, at Dallas, where she l»>(! .tkat. denomination. on Monday, but the visitors could not |
gone for. an operation. Mr. nnd Mrs. pm e OVer a year ago Mr. and 8rrile until Tuesday, and the first of
King left Sunday morning for Sweet- josey celebrated their fiftieth1 the series wes played that evening,
water- where the bod) was brought wedding anniversary amidst a large,/ The boys went into the diamond 
for burial. eirUe of friends, und up to tnai time thinking they had a hard proposition

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony have lived a t .t)lere jjad not | ên a death in their on hand, and the v ay the game statical j
Sweetwater for several years, and be family. List year a son passed away off it looked that way. A number of
ia a prominent young business man of alld now me niotlier is called- to her errors were made by both teams, and
that place. They have a host of friepds reward. "Blessed are the dead which both pitchers were hit very— fr«*oly, 
not only at S*<-etwaler, but in other d|(, |n i» fd  from henceforth ’yea, with'the result that runs wcrP'num-
parts of the state, where Sir. Anthony; 8aim me gyjri^ that they may rest ercus on both Bides; still the game
is known, and all these friends, as their labours; .and their works wes of considerable interest as it was

ord sympathize with do follow them."
Mrs. ’Josey hud often visited in Col

orado, and had many friends here, 
who. together with the Record, ex
tend sympathy to Mrs. Shepherd p0rln lb ...............  T  *1
and the other members of the family, 
in this sad hour.

well as the R* 
him in this sad hour 
manhood.

of his young
kept tied up or neck and nock clear up 
to the dose, but finally resulted in a 
victory for Colorado 115 to 12.

PRESBYTER!\N CIICRCH. Merkel Ab R H
o

M.Sabbath school at 9:45 a. in.. J 
Thomas, 8upL Preaching by the pas
tor at II o ’colck. The evening service 
will be at the tabernacle in union 
with tin* other churches. Everybody 
most cordially Invited to attend these 
services and worship with us.

Lf.

*0« CLI It.

Burroughs
Beali 2b ....................r, 2
Pepklns e  ...............  5 2

¡Morgan 3b .............  5 2
hos- Adams Rf . .............. i lMiss Marguerltto lx>oney was

toss for the 600 club Tuesday. The Renfro ss .................  .j 1
guests were Mesdatr.es Burns. Bailey,
Stoncham Beal. M. Carter, D X Ar
nett, Jr., M isses- Bird Adams and 
Figh. Mrs. Brooks Bell won the club 
prize,- a set of cut glass ire tea glasses
and Miss Bird Adams the guest prize, are cordially Invited Jhls afternoon to ^  ^  ^  g|Mse.  ^  chlckeB
and its accompaniments, home made 
ice cream and cake were served.

Po A
9 0 
2 1

HVPTIST TEA.

The Baptist ladies ami their frienuds

the home of Mrs. Rnl/ert Terrell to 
tea. The offering will go on the 
pledge to the Training School at Fort j 
Worth

« .  F. C.

THEY AUE IMHN CM ELL.

A letter 
formerly 
terian 
assuranc

Jp'
t^ h a t

from Rev. W. M. Elliott, 
sstor of the First Presby- 

at this place, bears the 
tat he iuid family are well 

and that everything is "o. k." in the 
abite of "Show Me." They will’ spend 
a vacation during the month of Aug
ust tn their own summer camp with 
lots of swimming, fishing and still 
more lots of rest. The following no
tice of the place is taken from the 
Daily (Neosho) Demo- rat;

Rev. W. M. Elliott Is building a sum
mer home on the hillside near the

Mrs. Jim Coughran was hostess for 
the G. F. C. last week. The guests 
were Mesdames Coe. P.ravis Coe. Sam 
Majors. Abe Dolman, Misses Humph-

¡Smith. Cf ............... . 4 0 0 0 0
Rose p ................... 1 1 4 4

Colorado................. Ab K 11 Po A
Crawford 2b ......... 1 *> 69m 1
Loveless 3 b .......... • 5 3 J O 1
Dobbs, Rf ............. . Û «9 2 O 0
Bodine Cf ............. . T. 1 1 0 0
Hughes, c ............. •9 0 0 1 0
Cooper lb A p . .  . . 4 2 2 10 ::
Vaughan Lf . 4 1 8 2 •
Stew art Lf ............ 0 • 0 0
Rowland ss • fa 0 0 0 1

1 Whlpkcy, P ft lb . . V .» 1 0 4 3
Wuifjen. C , . < 1 1 1 0

Completcly Equipped 
f. o. b Toledo

D O N ’ T
Get your Overland today.
Every day you wait is just twenty- 

four hours wasted. Ana the yester
days never come back.

If you want to play this surrtmer— 
enjoy the w h o l e  summer. Don’ t cut 
your pleasure in half.

Delaying never helps matters. On 
the contrary it hinders.

Waiting cannot save • you money. 
On the contrary it costs you money.

Last season between 5,000 and 10,000 
people waited. But unfortunately they 
waited iust a little bit too long. For 
when tney finally did place their order 
—all thè Overlands were gone. Con
sequently they were forced to either 
pay a much higher price for some other 
car—or go without an Overland. Don’t

you be among the 5,000 or 10,000 disap
pointed people this year.

Remember—the Overland has the 
longest wheel base; the most powerful 
motor; the largest tires; the finest 
equipment, and is the most thoroughly 
and most carefully manufactured car, 
for the price, on the market.

The Overland is the world’s renown
ed economy car. It costs the least to 
purchase and also the least to maintain. 
And it gives you everything you want 
in a car—power, speed, beauty; comfort, 
style, ancl practically every needful con
venience ever invented for an 
bile.

That’s why we are delifcYnttg^ver 
5,000 cars a month right now!

Better telephone our dealer. Get 
your Overland today. Don’t delay. \

SEE LOCAL DEALER
The W illy s -O v crk n d  Company, Toledo, O hio

$ 9 5 0  f- b-ToUd* $1 o 75 With Electric Starter 
end Cinereter

Electric head, side, 
Brief Specifications; tail and dash lights 

Storage battery

35-horsepower motor 
x Q 1>. tires 

114-inch wheelbasp

Mohair top, curtains 
and boot
Highgrade speedometer

dear-vision, rain- 
vision, windshield 
Electric horn

1

empire, Cooksey. . ! dose r I bod as fellows: Being nil the DR. If. J. PHENIX
This game was one of the closest' southwest end-fourth (1-4) of section'y  * “ *■ R“ “ " ’ — ■ “ » i .V M I.., VUW*W<I> in |1-1| «1 DCV.IIUII O d e  TklClO Tc'XtlS

J and most Interesting of the season up j.\o. sixty-eight (68) in block No. twenty offlc# tn Klr# station Building. 
, to the eighth, when Colorado ian away ¡seven (27) Certificate» No. 211434 o f ' ’phone No 55

and put in four runs. There were no i the Texas & Pacific Railway Companyit  .... -  _ . . . Office ’phone N o. 88.brilliant features except Saunder s Sui veys in Mitchell County, Texas, the 1
pitching; and also Cooper’s work in same being situated about nine miles j  £  POND 
the last two innings, after he had re- Southwest from Colorado. Texas, and ' _  ’
ilieved Saunders. Also in the first levied upon as the property of A. L  Contractor ar.ct BmlatT.
game Cooper relieved Whlpkcy in the' Clemons, C. L  McDonald and J. L.

" seventh, and shut the visitors out the Richardson, and that on the first Tues-
Ualance of the game.I |-----------— —  -- -------  The battlug of day in Augunt. 1914, the same being the ;

j the home team was far above their 4 th day of said month, at the court 
average In the last game, and if the ¡house of said Mitchell County, Texas,

Plans and Specification* furnish#*. 
Will estimate and bld on anything.— 
Concrete and Brick work a speciali» 

Colorado, Texas.

Struck out by Rose 4; by Whlpkey, boys can keep up this lick It will be ¡between the hours of ten a. m. and 4 
rey and Winnie Callaway. The lone 4; by Cooper 6 Two base hits. Bor-!no trouble to take the third game. We|p. m. by virtue of said levy and said
hand prize fell to Mrs. Myrtle Vaughan ing, Crawford, Bodine, Loveless, Dobbs are going to press as tho game is 
a pretty picture frame; the club prize Rose. Wild pitches. Cooper 2. Passed tailed, and hence can not give the re

hat pin; and'balls. Merkel 3, Colorado 2; Errors,,suit,
Bmpire, Scott.

to Miss Ethel Stokes, a 
Miss Humphrey carried away the g u e s t  'Colorado 8. Merkel 10. 
prize, a cut glass bowl. Orange ice 
and angel food coke were served by 
the hostss.

except to predict that Colorado 
will take it too.

Colorado is proud of their home

order of sale, l will sell above describ
ed real estate at public vendue for the 
purpose of satisfying the said sum of 
$2.136.46 with Interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum from the

from It ^M ^hanffor th reckon 11*»?» ond lf the public will stick by ¡date of this judgment and all costs o f!
rd for the fana to guess them and give „^ „d a n ce  at the tu[u Baid 8a)e to ^  niade for cash totu., a much larger games, they will play good *'“ ' 1 “ »»' — - ■ - . . . . .

the time.

The District
Talclet spring. The foundation is com- Chapter of the Eastern

on the second gam
crowd was out the second day to see 
how the cat was going to Jump. It 

Deputy of the Grand JumPed tn favor of Colorado again by

EASTERN STA IL
ball

Star, Mrs. til0 b,|r majority of t, to 3, notwlth-
pieted and the carjienters expect to Mnry g Brown of Snyder, visited the 8tandinR Colorado niaie a great num- 
begin work on the building the first pbapter here Monday night. The
of next week. The house will be a

ber of errors. The home team had 
them bested on bitting and several

SHERIFF'S SALE

Chapter exemplified the work, served 
story and a half, built of logs, with rpfre8hmenl8 and had a goo<, tImc nice ones wero put against the fence.
two large screened porches on the R(>nerai)y. This Chapter was Invited ° ne in l,arUcul**i\ which cost the Re-

!to go to lioraine Tuerday night wherewest and south, Tho location is an
ideal one and Rev. Elliott and family a chapter was organized. A delight-

ful time was had by all who went.

PICNIC cr> THE RIVER.

will certainly have a fine place ln| 
which to 8pend their time In hot 
weather. M. G. A. Vanfleet’s place is 
Just a short distance from Rev. Elliott 
and we believe a colony of Neosho Mrs. John Vaughan chaperoned a 
people will soon be found in that lo-¡crowd of the near young people last 
cality during the summer." ¡Saturday down on the river on a pic-

. __ - nic. Bathing was indulged in and a
sumptuous feast was partaken of. A 
tired but happy crowd returned in the 
cool of the evening.

cord a dollar. Shell put a pretty 
up against our "dollar sign,* but it 
yas worth it as he scored, breaking 
the tie, which stood at that time 3-3. 
Shell got his dollar all right

MORNING TARTY.

Last Friday, morning Mrs. F. M. 
Burns entertained with 500 and bridge 
In honor of Mrs. Harvey Lindsay of 
Oakland, California, who is here for 
the summer; her daughter, Mrs. John

HPNCO PARTY.

Little Miss Jessie Schroeder enter-

Ice cream

was presented with a box of oa 
They were little Miss Dimple Gi 
of Snyder and Miss Ira Bynum 
Plalnview.

Flgh of Birmingham, Ala., guest ofs Saturday afternoon 
Mrs. Smoot. The house-looked cool ¡cake were served b: 
and Inviting, decorated with Virginia 
creeper, There were seven tables of 
500 players and one of bridge. Miss 
Bessie McMurry won the 500 prize, a 
cut glass pickle dish nnd Mrs. Looney 
carried off the bridge prize, a sliver 
lettulce fork. The honorées were pre
sented with souvenirs of the occasion.
Miss Figh received a cut glass puff 
bor; Mrs. Lindsay a cut glass sand
wich plate, and Mis. Gray a percolater.
At the close of the games a most de
licious two course, 12 o’clock luncheon 
was served.

PIANO TUNING.

L. W. Noroross of Fort Worth will 
make regular piano tuning trips west 
from Fort Worth as iu {firmer year*. 
Is now at Big Springs. Colorado next 
stop. First class work guaranteed.

7-2 4-P.

Merkel ............... Ah R H Po A 1
Beall 2b ................. A 0 4 3 0
Bu.roughs lb  . . . . . .. 5 0 0 3 1 0
Boring lb ............... 1 2 8 0 2
Pipkins C ........... . 3 0 0 1 1 1
Bennett ss ,. 1 1 1 3 1
Jackson 3b ........... 0 0 3 3 1
Renfro Cf ............. . 4 0 1 1 1 0
Adams Rf ........... 1 0 2 0 1
Woodrum P .......... . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Smith P ............. 0 0 0 1 0

Colorado................. Ab R 11 Po A ■
Shell 3b ............... 1 8 1 1 3
Crawford 2b......... . 4 2 1 2 2 0
Rosemond C .......... . 4 0 1 0 1 0
Dobbs Rf ............. 1 1 0 0 0
Bodine Cf .............. . 4 l 1 1 0 0
Stewart lb ....... 0 0 10 0 1
Vaughan Lf ......... 0 1 0 0 2
Rowland ss .......... . 3 0 0 1 2 2
Saunders P ......... 1 2 7 4 0
Cooper P ................ . 0 0 0 ♦ 1 0

Errors, Colorado 10; Merkel 6» 3-
Base hits, Rosemond 1, 2-Base hits 
Shell 1. Stuck out by Saunders 6; by 
Cooper 8; by Smith 0; by Wordrum 0. 
Left on bases, Colorado 4; Merkel 8.

The State of Texas 
County of Mitchell

Notice f8 hereby given that by vir
tue of a cetrain orSer of sale issued 
out of the District Court of Mitchell 
County, Texas, on the 8th day of July 
A. D. 1914 by Earl Jackson, Clerk of 
said District Court of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas, wherein the American Na
tional Insurance Company secured a 
judgment against A. L. Clemons, C. L  
McDonald and J. L. Richardson for the 
sum of 83,732.00 with interest therein 
at the rate of ten per cent per annum 
from the 19th day of May A. D. 1914 
and all costs of suit, and whereas It 

!) is stipulated in said judgment and in 
said order of sale that the said sum of 
$3,732.00 wsb evidenced by vendor’s 
lien notes which wero placed with the 

¡plaintiff by the defendants to secure 
¡the payment of certain notes which 
amounted to the sum of $2,136.45 with 

[Interest at the rate of 8 per cent per 
annum from the date of said judgment 
and all costs of suit and whereas said 
judgment is a forclosure of vendor’s 
lien in favor of the American Natlnoal 
Insurance In a certain cause In 
said court No. 2,665, and styled Ameri
can National Insurance Company, vs 
A. U Clemons et al, and placed in my 
hands fo^ erv lce .

I. Prewon Scott, as sheriff of said 
Mitchell County, Texas, did at 10 
o'clock a. m. on the 8th day of July 
A. D., 1914 levy on certain real estate 
situated In Mitchell county, Texas, and

n*! the highest bidder.
And in compliance with law, I give 

this notice by publication in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
proceeding th.e said day of sale in the

OSCAR II. MAJORS.-----
OptometrM and Optician

Eyes Examined Without the Use o* 
Drugs. No Charge for 

Examination.
MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORE.

------H. I). WOMACK------
FLOAT — AND — DRAY — LINK 
Moving Household Goods a Specialty 

Careful and Responsible.
Phone 277

WILLIS R SMITH, M D
Office Phone Ml Residence Phone 7$

Colorado Record, a newspaper pub- Office Up Stairs la Looney Bulldlag.
lished In Mitchell County, Texas.

Witness my hand this the 8th day 
of July A. D. 1914.

PRESTON SCOTT 
8herlff of MHehell County, Texas.

7-24-e

Second Street
Colorado, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—I have the 
Stott Greene Ramble" car, cost new 
$2260, will sell or trade cheap. Also 
the Judge Looney car. These are both 
good cars and will sell at less than 
half price. A. J. Harrington.

At the Garage.

X  JOHN S. OGLESDT
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AUDITOR 

AND SYSTEMIZER 
Correspondence Solicited.

617 Wilson Building Dallas. Texas

The accuracy and completeness of 
the El Paso Herald Merico War ser
vice is unsurpassed. A three month’s 
subscription to the El Paso Dally Her
ald at $1.80 Includes the 1914 edition 
Of the ALMANAC ENCYCLOPEDIA. 
This offer is good only until June 16th 
Send your check or money order to
day. EL PASO HERALD.

El Paso, Texas.

SHEPERD «  SANDUSKY 

Attorneys>at-Law

What will the I. W. W. "down with 
the courts'' agitators now say since 
one of their number—a bad one too— 
has been acquitted by a Patterson 
(N. J.) court after a fair trial?

Practice In all the courts.— Office la 
Looney Block. Colorado. Texas.

Y. « . MARSHALL
Successor to W. W. Campbell. 

-Dentist—
Office In Fire Station Building. 

Office Phone No. 98.

KEEP IT TUNED.
C. W. Pos tho export piano tuner 

will look after your piano regularly. 
Trips every six months, summer nnd 
fall.

ICheap.'

Decrease In the meat supply is not 
worrying the truck gardners who see 
prosperity boldly snuggling up to 
them. , 1

Two good oast fr int lota, with well; 
cloee In for salt Cheap. See J)r. 
W. R. Smith.

from A. 
no ,° X : fto

Li M

Try one apek of LSFrance
J. Payne yoj will then ene 

■ «sk . fresh trans 
IL
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Mrs. 8. M. Hallmark left Saturday 
for Fort Worth upon receiving the 
news of the arrival of a little grand-

THE COLORADO RECORD

, : ; ' ' • •' ' ■'

,Mr». Thompson is visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Zc liner.

Miss Mary Mclllrqth of Winters.
who has been visiting at Mr. end Mrs. 
Wilson's, left Friday night for Abi-

DEXOCKATM' PRIMARY BALLOT. TUOROUGH WORK

PLEDGE:—I am a Democrat and 
pledge myself to rapport the nomi
nees of this primary.

How Colorado Citizens, Find Freedom 
From KidiB’y Troubles

daughter.
Miss Myrtle Dyer and Mr. J. R.

of her sister M's, Burks.
Mr. Reuben Pendergrass of Escota

Hill ■were married at the home of the was in town Monday, 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. F .' Miss Jaylie Longbctham and her 
Dyer, in Loraine on the evening of aunt Miss Bounds of Wortham motor- 
July 14, Rev. C. E. Jameson perform- ed over from Roscoe last Friday. . 
lag the ceremohy. Only a small num- j M. Zellner and family and Mr. and 
b-.r o f friends and relatives were Mrs. Thornton and family, and Mr. 
present, owing to the illness of the and Mrs. Johnigan and family, have 
bride’s mother. Mr. and Mrs. Hill gone to the Colorado river on a tlsh- 
wlll reside in Dallas where Mr. Hill ing trip.
has a position In the postoffice. They Charlie Farris left Tuesday night 
carry the best wishes of their many for Fort Worth, where he w ill visit bis 
friends that their life may be happy brother Schuyler, 
and successful.

For the submission by the Thirty- 
fourth Legislature of the State of Tex
as of a Constitutional Amendment pro
hibiting within this state the wanufai- 
ture. sale, exchange and intru-stute 
shipment of iutogicatlng liquors, ex
cept for medicinal and sacramental 
purposes.

Against the submission by the Thirty- 
fourth legislature of the State of Tex
as of a Constitutional Amendment pro
hibiting within this state the manufac
ture, sale, exchange and intra-state 
shipment of intoxicating liquors, ex
cept for medicinal and sacramental 
purposes.

Miss Annie White who is attending
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McRae received the summer normal at Abilene visited!For Governor

LEOPOLD MORRIS
Judge Coe, Earl Cal away, Sam

the news that a little daughter had home folks the latter rart of the week. I
arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.,
Allan K. Hall at Matador.1 Mrs. Me- Majors and Jesse Bullpck were in Lo- 
Rae and two younger children left at raine Tuesday.
once to make the acquaintance of the 
young lady.'

Mr. Joo Siuoot end mother and Mrs. 
¡Cro.kett and daughter Winnie, m otor-¡

JAMES E. FERGUSON 
THOS. H. BALL 

For Lieutenant Governor
B. B. STURGEON 
W. P. HOBBY

If you suffer from backache—
Any curable disease of the kidneys. 
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been test

ed by thousands.
Careful people testify. \
Grateful people testify 
Can you ask more convincing proof 

of merit?
W. Y. Brice, Snyder. Texas, says: 

“ My kidneys were weak, obliging me 
to get up often at night and I also 
suffered from rheumatic twinges. As 
I heard of the great iesults to be had 
from Doan's Kidney Pills, I got a! 
box and in a short time after I be-1 
pan taking them my kidneys were all j 
right and my rheumatic pains were \ 
removed. I highly recommend Doan’s j 
Kidney Pills to anyone sufefring 
from weak kidneys.”

AM) THF CAT CAME BACK.

Dr. W. H. Henthora came up Com ed over from Colorado Sunday àfter- ¡.'or Attorney General
Roscoe Saturday nigl.t to spend Sun- noon. B. F. LOONEY
day with home folks. .Misses Mary and Kola Thassler of Treasurer

Mr. and Mrs. John Erwin and little .Oklahoma City ate the guests ot Mr.
*on of Mexia came in Friday night to 
visit Mr. Erwin's parents.

tnd Mrs. R. L. Afikins
JOHN W. BAKER 
J. M. EDWARDS

* For A sociale Justina, Court oi CM
T. R. Bennett and wife are rejoU in? Maurice, of Mangani, were the guests ¡ua| Appeals

in-

M'. L  DAVIDSON 
J. J. FAULK

WILLIAM E. HAWKINS 
For Commissioner of Agriculture

FRED W. DAVIS *
L H. A. HALBERT 
For Railroad Commissioner 

J. M. ARNOLD 
EARL B. MAYFIELD 

For Slate Superintendent of Public 
Instruction

' w. k . Do u g h t y
8. M. X. MARRS

over the arrival of a fine boy. ¡of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Smitzer Tues-1
I. W. Baker and wife have returned!day and Wednesday, 

from a visit to Mrs Baker s parents Mrs. Phillip» of Abilene is visiting For Associate Justice Supreme Coftrt 
at Austin her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jack-'

Misses Rena and Ivan Black are sou. 
visiting in Cisco Tuesday night Mrs. 8. E. Brown en-

Last Sat iruay night Miss Pearl;terra!nod the young folks in honor of 
Templeton entertained quite a number|her guests, the M sees Jones o fC o le - 
of her friends in honr..- of Misses Cua man. 12 was enjoyed until a late 
and-Cora Cranfill of Sweetwater. ( ¡Lour when delicious punch and cake 

Various games and music were cn- were served.
Joyed until a ¡at»? hour, wheu deli- Heath of Mrs. Finer-.on.
cious punch was served. All report aj Mrs. S. E. Emerson who has been 
most enjoyable time. [sick at the home of T. W. Whitten,

Mr. Hubert Toler and children, Dr. died last Saturday morning at 5 Tor CoiiimK-iouer of General Land 
Henthorn and daughter Lucile. motor- o'clock. Deceased was 78 years old office 
ed over to Colorado Sunday. land had been a sufferer for two years. » JAMES T. ROBISON

Mr. Wimberly Butler of Matador is and death came aB a sweet release to THOMAS M. BARTLEY
visiting home folks. j her. She was born in Georgia, moved U #r Comptroller of Pahlie Areoant*

Her hus-. c  q m a y FIELD 
band has bepn dead 44 years. She \ jj B. TERRELL
came to Texas in 1900 and lived in! j  l» FRANKLIN
East Texas till last December, when F#r Congressman at Large:
she came to Loraine. She had been (2 to elect) 
confined to her bed for four months 
with malignant tumor. She was a 
member of the Missionary Baptist 
church. Two daughters survive her,
Mrs. John Hardin of Loraine and Mrs.
I-aura Martin of Seven Wells. The 
funeral was preached at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning at 9 o'clock 
by Rev. Jameson and her remains 
were laid to rest in the I-oralne cem
etery.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Toler and|to Alabama and mairied.
children and Dr. and Mfs. W. H. Hen- 
thorn motored down to Roscoe Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Cora Cranfill of Sweetwater 
visited Mrs. M. I). CrarfiU Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. Frances James of Baird visited 
at the home of T. J. Coffee the latter 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Phillips of Ros- 
coo and Mrs. S. E. Brown and family 
of Loraine attended church at Colo
rado Sunday.

Loraine now has a first-class mov
ing picture show

The social meeting of the W. M. 8. 
will be held at the home of Mra. W. 
L. Bdmondson from 5 to 7 Wednesday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mra. Jasper Magee and Miss 
Pearl Templeton left Wednesday for 
Hillsboro to visit relatives.

Mr. Paul Terrell of Colorado was a 
guest of h>s Aunt Mrs. M. L  Mullln 
on Saturday.

Mr. William Perkins of Lamesa was 
in town Saturday as the guest of J. 
Stone Rives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Pendergrass 
loft Monday afternoon on an auto 
trip to Brownwood.

August Stahl and daughters were 
in from Hermleiga Monday.

Mesd&mes Henry Zellner and Claude 
Thompson arrived trom California 
Monday. Mrs. Zelluer is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Davis and

CONSTIPATION.

(OLOKVJ)O DRUGGIST
HAS VALUABLE AGENCY.

W. L  Doss has the Col or ad j agent y 
for the simple mixture of buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Alder- 
1-ka, the remedy which became fam
ous by curing appendicitis. This sam
ple remedy has powerful action and 
drains such surprising amounts of old 
matter from the body that JUST ONE 
DOSE relieves sour stomach, gas on 
the stomach and constipation almost 
immediately. The quick act'on of 
Adler-i.ka is astonishing.

THR CANDIDATE.

Its Cause and How to Cure it
Eat too much,
Stomach feels bloated.
All out of sorts,
Don’t feel like work to-day. Guess 

I ’ve another case of biliousness.
‘•Take anything?"
“ Yes; some pills, but no results; sup

pose I ’m getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
double the dose, then they physic me so 
hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I ’ ll 
have to try something new."

"Ever try Prickly Ash Bitters?"
“ No; I ’ve heat«! a good deal about it, 

hut never tried
“ Well, you’ll dc pleased with the re

sults." * __________  _  __
The purgative action of Frickly Asb Too atup|d t0 preach.'too proud to beg 

Bitters not only removes hard «»pac- |Too , lllterate to teach> ^  ,azy to dlg( 
Hons, gssand impurities, but it strength- Then ovef h|- horae hU ,eg ning8>

(With due apologies to the old rhyme 
and poem.)

“ Father who rides the roads bo late?*’ 
"That my son, is a candidate;
Early he comes and late he goes,
A fit example of human woes.
He calls to the fence the farmer at 

work;
He bores the merchant and augers 

the clerk—
The blacksmith, while his anvil rings, 
He greets, and this hr the song he 

sings:

"Howdy! Howdy! Howdy do.
How Is your wife and how are you? 
*.h, it fits my hand a3 no other can— 
The horny hand of the working man ”

“ Huaband, who is that man at the 
Bate?"

“ That my love, 1« a candidate.’’ 
“ Husband, why don't he work llko 

you—
Hasnt he anything at home to do?” 
“ My dear, whene'r a man is down, 
No cash at home, no credit In town,

•ns the muscular action of the bowels 
which causes them to move regularly. 

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bowel tonic

And to the voters this song he sings: 

“ Howdy! Howdy! Howdy do.
and regulator in the truest sense. It How are your folks and how are you? 
promotes daily evacuations, establishes jf  y0u want to vote for the very best 
healthy movements and is the best man
known remedy for disordered digestion, j j UB( vote for me—vote whUo you 
flatulence and a constipated habit. can.

V. M Black welder, of Litchfield, III., says la 
tkc Lückß,U Ntwt: “ I am perfectly willlag, ia 
tact glad to testify to the value oi Prickly Asb 
Bitters ss a medicine for the kidueys, stomach 
and bowels. I have «sed it whenever I needed 
anything of the kind for the last fifteen yean 
and it has always given satis (set lo» ."

Get the genuine with the figure 
"S'* in rad on front label.

HONEY!HONEY!

Mitchell Coaoty Honey Raised By 
J. H. Hailey

Comb honey 12 1-2 centa per pound. 
Strained honey 10 centa per pound. €0 
pound can o f com b for $0.00; or of

CtfiO) J. H Haller. Colorado Texas.

DANIEL E. GARRETT 
ED. R. KONE 
JL L  SHIELD 
JAMES H. LOWRY 
T. J. O'DONNELL 
W. P. LANE 
WILL A. HARRIS 
J. H. (Cyclone) DAVIS 
J. E. PORTER

For Congressman 16th Distflrt
W. R. SMITH.
THOMAS L. BLANTON 

For Representative 101st District 
JOHN W. WOODS 

For Associate Justice Court of Civil 
Appeals

R. H. BUCK 
OCIB SPEER

For Dlstrlrt Attorney 22ad Judicial 
District

W. P. LESLIE
For Cennty Judget

A  J. COB
JE 88E  H. BULLOCK.

Per District and Cennty Clerk i
EARL JACKSON

Per Tax Asset sen
J. H. WILLIAMS.
EARL CALLAWAY 
J. W. (JIM) SMITH.
W. R. WOMACK.

Per Sheriff And Tax Collector:
L. A  COSTIN.
T. B. PORTER 
J. W. KAY.
A  W. COOKSEY.
C. C. WHEAT.

For County Treasurer:
.J . E. STOWE 

For Connty Attorney
THOMAS J. COFFEE 
J. N. McGEHEE 

For County Surveyor
T. R. SMITH

For Justice of (lie Peace Precinct No. 1 
FRED MEYER
M. C. RATLIFF.

For Justice of Peace Preclnet N o ... .

For Justice of Peaee Precinct No. &
R. H. WATLINGTON 

For Connty Commissioner Prec. No. 1
W. T. ROGERS
U. D. WULFJEN

For County Commissioner Preex No. 2
J. M. HELTON

For Connty Commissioner Pree. No. 2
W. D. HARGROVE 
B. O. JOYCE

For Connty Commissioner Prec. No. 4
H. OLENBU8CH 
J. L  W. COLEMAN 
p . M. VINSON 
BYRON B. BYRNE 
J. M. SMILEY

Por Public Weigher Pree. No. 7 
W. F. CRAWFORD.

Por Public Weigher Preclnet No. 2. 
J. M. (MILLARD) CONAWAY.
W. C. MORROW.

Por Pablle Weigher Pree. No. 7 
M. D. CRANFILL

The following notice from the Lud- 
iington (Mich.) News regarding the 
home coming of W. E Berry of this 

: c ounty, speaks for both itself and 
friend Berry:

"Among, the best known of the for- 
inpr Lmlington residents who were 

¡hero io attend tho Homecoming cele-! 
I>ration was 'AY.- E. Berry, of Colorado! 
City, Texas, who with Mrs. Berry, has 
been visiting at the Win. Dawson 
home in the Forth ward. Mr. Berry 
left Ludlngton 3i years ago, having 
liyed here since 18(55, when he landed 
on these shores. Mr. Bdrry was oc
cupied for many years as a riveriuan 
and also worked in the woods when 
the lumbering industry in this region 
was in its infancy. He is still in good 
health and very well pfeserved.

Mr. Berry is a man of considerable ! 
literary talent and qbeut thyee years 
ago wrote for the ’Chronicle a very in
teresting account of the lumbering op
erations carried on in this region in 
the early days, a subject which he was 
eminently well fitted to handle. On 
his return to Colorado City soon, he 
will write an article telling about, 
the Million Dollar Harl>or celebration . 
for his home paper, to which he is a 
frequent contributor.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry expect to spend 
a few weeks here, returning to Colo
rado City at the end of that time. Mr. 
Berry finds Ludington greatly changed 
and there are but few residents left 
whom be knew when he left here."

m

Something Is Going to Happen

“Here It Is”
A Handsome Sterling China Dinner Set Worth $12.00, 

Given Free Every Week tor Twenty-Sii Weeks
---------------------------a n d ---------------------------

I  Complete 100 Piece Sterling China Dinner Set Worth 
$ 3 0 .0 0 ,6iven Free the Twenty-Seventh Week

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF TW ENTY-FIVE CENTS AT OUR 
STORE WE WILL ISSUE A NUMBERED COUPON.

SAVE THEM A L L -T H E Y  ARE VALUABLE

Drawings to Be Wednesday, at 3i00 P. M.
V

To the person holding the coupon bearing the number corresponding 
or nearest to, the number which ¡8 under the Seal on I arge Display 
Card in our store, WE WILL PRESENT ABSOLUTELY FREE, each 
WEDNESDAY at the hour specified, one of these beautiful

Forty-Two Piece Dinner Sets
We will continue giving one of these sets each week for TWENTY’ 

SIX WEEKS, and on WEDNESDAY of the TWENTY-SEVENTH 
WEEK we will PRESENT ABSOLUTELY FREE to the person holding 
the corresponding or nearest number to the one under the GOLD SEAL 
on display card in our store, a Beautiful Complete Dinner Set, consist
ing of ONE HUNDRED PIECES.

It will be -necessary for you to' be in our store each WEDNESDAY 
at the hour mentioned with your coupons in order to secure these beau
tiful Dinner Sets.

If you are not fortunate enough to secure one of these sets the 
FIRST WEEK. HOLD YOUR COUPONS and bring them each 
WEDNESDAY at the time stated, as they are good the entire TWEN
TY-SEVEN WEEKS.

REMEMBER— One Coupon With Every 25-Cent Purchase
The giving of these sets will not effect the prices in any of our depart

ments, but are given ABSOLUTELY FREE, to increase our business 
and encourage CASH SALES. MAKE YOUR MONEY COUNT. •

C a ll a n d  S e e  T h e s e  B e a u tifu l S ets N o w  
O n  D isp la y  at O u r  S to re

A . J. P A Y N E .
D R Y G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R IE S

Solicitor Folk of the Interstate Com
merce Commission is undoubtedly 
front Misssourl.

Col. Roosevelt shows his usual 
brightness in swatting the republican 
reactionaries. Their political days 
are numbered, anyway.

We believe we would be willing to 
miss Just one good game of baseball for 
a good heavy shower.

• •

• •

• •

r pHERE is no other motor car organization in the 
world that is so wonderfully efficient a unit as 

the Studebaker organization.
A  co rp s of experienced en gin eers are in ch arge , both of de

sign  and of production.
T h e se  m en know  how  a ca r should  be designed and how it 

should  be built, fo r they are practica l m anufacturers, as well as  
expert d esign ers.

A s a resu lt both the S tu d e b ake r F O U R  and the Stu d e b ake r  
S IX  are not only beautiful in design,' but they are practica l in 
e ve ry  deta il—and they are as staunch  and stro ng a s the best 
steels, sc ie n tifica lly  heat-treated, can m ake them .

B e cau se  S tu d e b ake r ca rs  are m ade in their entirety by S tu 
debaker; because they are m ade in huge quantities, and effi
c iently, they are m ade e co n o m ica lly—w hich perm its S tu d e 
b aker to m arket them  at p rices fa r below  w hat any other m aker  
w ould have to get fo r equal quality.

T h a t  is w hy the S tu d e b ake r dealer has no real com petition.
STUDEBAKER  

D e t r o i t  
F. O. B. DETROIT

FOUR Touring Car......... $1050 SIX Touring Car..............
FOUR Delivery Car....... $1150 SIX Landau Roadster...

SIX Sedan............ ..............$2250

F. S. KEIPER, Local Agent
•v.v#»X v»I 

■y.<:

...$1575

...$1800

L

We cant haip but ¿ear that the 
Philadelphia man who committed 
suicide to escape the heat jumped A ,
from the frying pan lno he fire. ^



the ¿Alorado record

Hy this time tomorrow night it will 
all be over except the shouting anil 
iho "I told you sos."

Pete Avery has the agency for all 
kinds of Electric Irons, also a fine
Toaster Stove. On exhibition at All- 
mood’s store. Qo Bee them. Low in 
price. Has many uses.

„ Mr. G. D. Adams and family, Mrs. 
Roddy and little son and the little 
Whipkeys and Dimple Gross, spent 
Thursday on the Champion fishing, 
swimlng and eating. They had a fine 

. a . . . . . .  ■ time hut all the big fish got away.—

COMPARE OUR JEWELRY ”  m
watches, etc., with any and ^
they will not suffer by the. M„. John a„d tobJ
comparison. In fact we in- anl of SweetWflter are visiting rela 

vite you to make the test in

Pickens and Reeder wants your 
meat trade. Give them a trial.

Mrs. Earnest Phillips and daughters 
Thelma and Alicia, of Abilene and 
Misses Laura Taul and Ella Dexter, of 
Midland, were the pleasant guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jacksou this week. 
After a short visit they all left for 
Midland.

If it's home made ice cream 
Morgan has it.

Ben

Uves in the city.

# ..1 1 __ „ 4 2  i , ,  , , | Rose Beads in real band carved to
lull Confidence that our jew- match any color dress.—Majors the
elry can not be excelled in Jewerer
quality or undersold in price MrB K n MtDona,‘1 and the child-

. . . .  . r  " ron left this week for a month's visit
So make all the comparisons with friends and relatives in San An-

you like. You'll do your B*'°
jewelry buying here in the
end.

Byron Byrne and family returned 
this week from a trip to Walnut 
Springs in their auto. The trip was 
made without accident, but Mr. Byrne 
deposes that of all the public roads 
it has been his fortune to traverse, 
those of Bosque county deserve the 
blue ribbon. Such conditions as ob
tain aloug the public roads of that 
county, not only produce an unfavor-j 
able Impression upon travellers and 
prospectors, but will retard the de
velopment of that comity. Other ad
vantages go for little unless good 
roads make them easily accessible. 
Its like having water at the bottom of

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering It through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the damage 
they will do ts ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O., contains no i mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting 

i directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. In buying Hall’s 

■ Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu- 
I Ine. It Is taken Internally and made In 

Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes
timonials free.

Bold by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle.
Take Hell’s Family Pills for constlpatios.

S A V E

WANTED: — Tobacco and Cigar 
\ Salesmen wanted to Advertise. Ex- 
j perience unnecessary. $100 monthly 
I and Traveling Expenses. Advertise 
Smoking, Chewing Tobacco, Cigar
ettes, Cigars. Send 2c stamp for full 

I particulars to HEMET TOBACCO CO. 
New York, N. Y. . .  12-4c

The ** new constitution of commer
cial freedom” that's what we want to 
live under.

$2.50 to $8.00 On [very Suit 1
I have some reductions on new goods 
whereby you save from $2.50 to $8.00 per 
suit—all new patterns, every thread all wool.

C le a n in g ' and P re ssin g' j
Neatly Done, with Care and Dispatch j

■ • --------------------------- •

Palm Beach Soils *«» Ladies’ SilK Dresses j

POSTED.

James T. Johnson

L O C A L
NOTES

a well but no rope or bucket
. „  ... . „  .. ,,, The Landers Bros. Pastures are IAlta Vista Cream, None like it. — . . . .  ; 1

Swifts Premium Ham. Breakfast DOSS. posted by ,aw and a11 wood haulera i !
Bacon, Chile and Boiled Ham at Beal’s and tresspassers will be prosecuted: <
Market. We*have pleased others. Give us a Keep out. LANDERS BROS. tf. j

trial and we will plea3P you. We call ------------------------- M
for the clothes Monday morning and
return them Tuesday afternoon. If
you are in a hurry this will suit you. j
We send them home clean and sanl- dut‘- Every dog found without a tag
tary with the flat pieces ironed. If you or *8X° 8 paid, will bo taken up and

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Scott return- are particular this will please you. killed. This notice is fair warning.—
THE. LAUNDRY.

Mrs. Mary Costin of Plaiuview vis
ited her son here last week.

Special attention given to cream or
ders out In town.—Ben Morgan.

DOG TAX DUE. •
—  :

You must pay your dog tax now past •

our hobby. Send us your ties and white 
shoes. Our motto is, not how cheap but 
how good we can do it. I guarantee satis
faction on every piece of work or your mon
ey back. If you are dissatisfied with any
thing we have done for you, tell qs and we 
will do it over. That’s fair isn’t it?
If you are satified, tell your friends.

ed front their visit to relatives in Ar- Give us a trial, 
kansas, Sunday night. They report1' 
it much hotter there than here, and 

* that they have had an exceedingly 
dry spring In that country.

Buy
! Reeder.you want Pickens & Reeder Market, j

County Tax Collector, Lewis Polk 
jand Tom Cowan, of Sweetwater, were 
Colorado visitors this week.

Phone 303 and sec if wo have what

MORGAN STELL.

J. H . G R E E N E ,
PH ONE 3 49

T H E
T A I L O R .

»
GOING TO HE EXPO SUONI

Mrs. H. C. Beal, Mrs. D. H. Snyder | 
Don.t- fail to hear Judge W. R an(j tbc children left Sunday night for 

Smith speak at the labernifele tonight Rockport where they will spend the j 
This will he the last speech of the reBt of the summer.

Buy a- Studebaker car and go with ’ 
the Studebaker Exposition Club to CaL; 

your meat from Pldkena & tfornict next year. See F, S. Helper
about this big trip. lié  will tell you j 
about it
SURPRISING CURE OF

STOMACH TROUBLE

They keep the best. Phone

You are taking chances with yours 
and your children’s clothes when you 
send them to a wash woman. DareL ■ . . . ... i When you have trouble with you r1

campaign, and his home town should you do u  this hot waather when flies Btomach or cbornic constipation, don’t
give him a Iflg audience and a rousing ( WANTED.—-Man to handle our line ,a«d mosquitos are so bad? Send th®m imagino tbat your ca80 i8 beyond help 
welcome. ;«* K°°d8 ln Colorado and surrounding <o us and have them made sanitary iJugt bocause your doctor fail8 to lve

G. Stengle. 
'For over a

S you relief. Mrs. Geo.country on commission; bond requir- !!S well as clean.—THE .LAUNDRY.
Get the LaFrance from A. J. Payne ed. wagon furnished. Write Grand j ,, , _ ,, . • .... piainfiAis v  iever sack guaranteed. . tf. -  „ .  i Mrs. J. S. Burdina of Waco, mother Plainfield, N. J. writes,

; n ° "  Tea C° ”  DeBTsr’ Col°- 7' 2*p of Mr. Burdine of this city, came in month past I have been troubled with 
!K|u°,n^ n i V  f n " t!|w  Congressman Smith and all theiunannounced this week to visit her my stomach. Everything I ate upset 

to P , " L  '"*• , county candidates a full and at te n -8°n. .Being ignorant of her arrival, it terribly. One of Chamberlain's Ad-
no name Is mentioned) that on being ^  hcar,„ B tomorrow night at tho'he had quite a surprise oh gijlng home; vcrtislng Booklets came to mo. After

8 bars Toilet Soap...............25c
6 bars Toilet Soap............... 25c
Talcum Powder per can 5c to 20c 
Bread Toasters . . . . . . . . .  15c
Curtain Rods . . . .  10c and 15c

told by a friend a new serial was now!
, , . .v . ,  _ tabernacle. ' Arunning in one of the popular magu- \

sines, she asked: "t>> you reckon Us Give mo your cream orders, if pos- 
any belter than Grape Nuts?" Alas, B|ble, one day ahoad — Ben Morgan.
Poor Yorrick!.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Mi Logan and the 
Doss handles the A. K. Hawke« children left Monday on a visit with 

glasses. Tho best glasses mad«. Try o reittttve« in Alpine, 
pair. Cheap but good.

k Dr. and Mrs. Lindlcy spent Sundayiand on(( quarter pounds
OuW friend Dick Pearson, manager |„ njB springs, 

for Burton-Lingo laimber Company at
this plate, has devised an improved. keep a nice tint of boiled an
silo on which he iB securing a patent cured bams, bacon, balogna and sau-
Combining all the good qualities 8i,&°- Drop in and see us. Pickens
claimed for other build of silos, Mr. ¡A Roeder.
Pearson s will possess the fur.her ad- Mn, p  0  McDtml,, an(l two 8ons. 
vantages of being simple In construe- Wayne an<, Pab| of Wolf CUy are
Uon. cheap and wlthia the conrtruc-, ̂  &nd Mrg A E. Madden

(to see his mother ste » from behind a reading a few of the letters from peo- 
door and greet him. pie who had been cured by Chamber-
\ Iain’s Tablets, I decided to try them.

Home made ice cream $1.25 per gal- j bve (aken ncariy three-fourths of a
*cn' *,en Morgan. package of them and can now eat al-

Our friend and m-ar farmer, John mo9t everything that I want.” For 
Haley, was showing some tomatoes, ^  J)OS8-
this week, three of which hefted tw o,

But how- DIRECT TO CONSUMER.
ever well he may do with "yarbs and ---------
garden suss," he can’t get away from APPLES—New Crop—ready now.
his honey crop, which he estimates at $1.50 per bushel In crates or baskets;.
1000 pounds this season.

Abalne Jewelry the real California 
shell novelty. Call and let us show 
you. J. P. Major’s.

In sacks $1.35 F. O. B. Clyde, Texas. 
7-31c CLYDE NURSERY.

DON T ENDURE HEADACHE

L.E.Allmond
••••« •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••A
• • ••• • mm

:: W h y  it is to your ADVANTAGE to keep
•• an account with the ••

Mr. G. W. Hooks, from northwest i Just get a bottle of Hunt’s Lightning1 ••
live ability of the average farmer-car- “  I " w," w" l jlOI| and apply It to the head. The
penter. The Record hopes he may All kinds of Typewriter ribbons at of to" n’ *'** ln u” ' :,nd ,opo,t8 &ching Is gone quickly, in some cases •• 
realize a fortune from his idea Record office. 11 1 1 n n ' i1'' instantly. Seldom fails to give instant mm

ask what we have. Beal’s Market. mat ism. Sold by W. L. Doss.
FOR SALE—Old doors, window ; Little"Miss Iva Bynum, of Plalnvicw 

«ash and frames. Also guttering and was the guest of Misses Hazel and
On roofing. Will sell at a bargain. Cecil Costin last week j a . E. Sullivan of Dallas and Miss
See or phone Mrs. J. E Hooper. d ,,-~ i n— Sophia inkman o f this city stole a

Come In and see or phone 35 and relief for neuralgia. Fine for rheu-i
j •• Colorado National Bank

Plenty of Pure Hog Lard at Beal’s
J. I). Wulfjen, D. X. Arnett and1 market 

Hiram Snyder left Monday for Dallas.
The object of the trip was to bring 
bark two Case cars for the first two 
parUes. Hiram is a whirlwind sales- ’"*’**' 
man and knows tho talking pionts of 
his car like be knows the alphabet.

Carbon paper, the best at the Rec
ord office.

march on their friends last Friday 
when they were married at Abilene; 
T. M. Willis justice of the peace per
forming the ceremony. The bride has 
made her home in this city since! 
childhood, is a most estimable

A GOOD INVESTMENT

W. D. Magali, a well known mer-| 
chant of Whitemound, Wis., bought a 
stock of Chamberlain’s Medicines so as 
to be able to supply them to his cub-| 

itpmers. After receiving them he was!

FOR hat-e— My house in Colorado 
furnished or unfurnisned. Terms to 
suit. See J. A. Buchanan, 
tf ROBT. M. WEBB.;

Cut glas«, ice tea tumblers. Only 
$1.75 per set at Major's Jewelry 8tore.

Let's give the county candidates and ; 
Judge Smith the audience of their ; 
live« tonight at the tabernacle. They] 
come under the wire tonight and to
morrow the Judge« will make up their 
decision.

Alta Vista Cream. None like i t—
poss

Just at this writing (Monday morn
ing) a good rain would be of untold 
benefit to the young feed crop, and 
the Record believes It will come be
fore the primary.

FOR RENT:—The buslaese house 
now occupies by H. C. Dots is for r u t  
Possession given at once.—IVY WEBB 

At Fanners' Restaurant

WHY WEAK LUNGS?
The toll of tuberculosis is claiming 

more than 350 victims every day in the 
United Sute*, yet few realize their grave 
condition until the critical period arrives.

Overwork, worry, weakness after sick
ness, catarrh, bronchitis, tender throats— 
all exert the weakening influence that 
invites consumption.

To guard against consumption, thou
sands of people take Scott'sBmulsion after 
meals because its rich medicinal nourish
ment strengthens the lungs, puts vigor in 
the blood, and upbuilds strength to resist 
tuberculosis. Scott’s Bmulsion is nature’« 
strength-builder. Refuse substitutes.

Straw
Hats
One Th ird

T a k e  p ick  of entire  
sto ck  at a  d is

count of one 
th ird  (fi)

C o m e  q u ick —t h e y  
w on’t last long.

Cothran Bros

• • • •
_______ _______________________ ____ f#

&n l himself taken sick and says that one; •• 
(charming young lady and will make a 8mal, of chamberlaln.8
: true helpmate .to . the man she has
chosen to honor with her heart and 
hand.—Big Springs Herald.

Colic, I I I
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was! ••
worth more to him than the cost of 
the entire stock of these medicines. 

LOST—Somewhere in Colorado a (For sale by W. L. Dose.
ladies gold breast-pin. with small set! ____________________________________
in center. This pin is valued as ai 
gift; finder bring to Record office.

It« too hot to try. to do your own 
laundry—send It to us and save your
self the worry, work and heat. We 
will do it quickly, nicely and return 
It promptly, realty to wear.—THE 
LAUNDRY.

FOR SALE:—I have for sale four 
very fine Duroc pigs. See Cheater 
Thomas, at Ben Morgans.

Two very prominent members of 
Methodist church left this week for 
Dallas. They gave It out that etch 
one went after a case, and friends 
here want to know what kind of a case 
a Methodist will buy. Had they been 
Baptists no questions would have been 
asked.

I have pleased others, let me please 
you. Phone 841.—Chsis. Taylor, Paint
er and Paperhangor.

LOST—On Main street ln Colorado 
was lost a very fine pair of gold rim 
double lense glasses. Finder bring lo 
Record office and get reward.

Dr. T. J. Ratliff and family are out 
on a fishing expedition at the Wulfjen 
ranch this week.

As good as the best, non« better. 
The La France floor. A. J. PAYNE.

tf. Exclusive Agent

[vary - Sunday 
Excursion Rate

VIA

KTWEEN ALL LOCAL STATIONS

Om  Fire Plus Ten Cents
I0UND TRIP

00 SOMEWHERE
See T . <&. P. A gen t  

for Particulars

A. D. SILL, CKO. D. HUNT».
Ant. Qen Pans. A tit. Gen. Pasa. A ? t. 

D a lla « , Tamas

BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV
ATIVE and accommodating INSTI
TUTION.

BECAUSE your account will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

BECAUSE the first thought of every OFFICER 
and EMPLOYEE is to serve your 
BANKING needs to the best o f our 
ABILITY.

• • • • • •

• •

B A W I T H  V S
« •

eeeeeeeseeseeseseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeaeeaaeseeeeaaa
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

of: See us about your next bill 
: lumber, we can save you i
j some money. :
: Colorado, Texas, j
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M s««

Dallas Semi-Weekly News and Colo
rado Record one year for only $1.75

: I  Ï fli ifi - '
J
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THE COLORADO RECORD

You
will

need

A P E E R IN G
O R

M cCORM ICK  
ROW BINDER

REPAIRS 
D E E »  TWI

(THE BEST money can 
buy) you will find them 
at Loraine.

Just received 
a c a r  l o a d

Pratl Hardware 
C o m p a n y
L O R A IN E , T exas

Called Meeting 
Monday Night 

July 27th.

The meeting of the Chapter has 
been called tor Monday night. July 27. 
Work in the Mark and Past Degrees. 
AH members urged to be present. 
Visiting companions "welcomed.

F. B. WHIP KEY’ . H. P.

CITY T A X E S  DELINQUENT
List o f lots and blocks delinquent for the taxes o f 1913 

only in the City o f Colorado, Mitchell County, Texas, 
reported by L. A. Costin, Tax Collector:

MASONS TAKE NOTICE.

No. l l i  has been changed from Thurs
day night to Friday (today) evening al 
5 o'clock. This is regular meeting 
and new officers are to be installed. 
All members are urged to be at the 
hall at 5 o'clock.

C. M. ADAMS. T i f t )

The heat, must have an enervating
effect upon the Record’s comma
tor respondents. Como alive, frier 
tlje watermelon carnival is. just upon
us.

?
The Million Dollar Mystery 

ik o » «  Monday night, rain o 
Shadow huid if it rains.

will be

LOCAL
NOTES

O E. Wedge, district manager for 
o West Texas Electric Company, 

with headquarters at Sweetwater, has
resigned his position and will go to 
Boston to unept s mere responsible 
job.

Mrs J. O Nelson returned from Al
pine this week. Mrs. Nelson is a sis
ter of Mrs J. 3. Vaughan and was" 
formerly postmistress at Snyder.

ft
We learn that T J Coffee has gone 

to San Angelo to take the civil service 
examination for the legal department 
of the agricultural bureau.

“ Shorty“ McGraw. erstwhile W. U. 
telegraph operator at this place, is 
visiting the scenes of his former so
cial triumphs.

The only way to win the $10,000.00

night

Messrs Gerald Harris. W. N. Nab 
D. L  Nick les of McCauley and E.

Alta Vista 
DOSS

Cream. Soar like 1L-

Read Paynes ad He 
every Wednesday a Yuli set of dishea 
Mrs. Hall Jannon was the lucky one 
on Wednesday of this week

Studebaker cars. They were much 
gives aw*y p|eaae<j t4r c f the four,

two will buy this Justly popular auto.

The Christian meeting at the taber-

Get one of our free booklets on “ Ice 
How to make and serve It** Also

Jeweler.

The Record joins the many friends 
In extending sympathy to Mrs J. L  
Stephens in the deato of her mother enM‘ 
She was with her son in Aahville for

was much enjoyed by the large audt-

J. R. Ledbetter returned from 
his health at the tjmo of her death. I Farnwrt- Congress with one of

burial grass he took with him easily enptur-
Are you going visiting Houeskeep- «  '*• measuring * »»«1 1»

P M. Burns will leave on his annual 
eatsern markets

ia

era? If so arrange for those who 
stay at home to leave ther laundry | pi|grlmage to the 
where we can get it and do nor worry about Auguat 1U 
about clean clothes. The washing will ! 
be done and deltevered on time and the y  \ Burks is 
home folks can keep just as clean as ' the Reoord. He 
if yo« were there. farming with preaching in the Rot

THE LAUNDRY’ . country. He formerly conducted 
! “ temple of economy” In this city 

Mr. and Mrs. Stoneroad. Mrs. Floyd lhe reUll grocery line 
Beal. Mrs. Merritt and the children , 
are out at Renderbrook ranch 
week.

in

this _ Inspector Dawkins of the potsoffice 
department was here this week and 
thoroughly inspected conditions in the 
local postoffice. He not only foundGet Hawke« Glasses at Doss'.

Miss Winnie Vaughan left Tuesday L „ ----- - ,------------ - — ------
for Stamford to visit Miss Mary Lyon j plimented Postmaster Person on the

I manner In which the office has been 
J. B. Annis is up and about from bis ; kept, 

recent spell of typhoid fever, and con- * Minn UarnK Ufl.l«AH 1 SI Ih o  WllOat Ilf
templates a rest in Oklahoma.

Don’t miss the million dollar mys
tery Monday night.

Mrs. Nelson of Snyder is the guest 
of her sister Mrs. John Vaughan.

Mrs. G. E. Ham left Wednesday for 
her home in Merkel, after a visit with 
Mrs. R. A. Clements.

Miss Winnie Vaughagi is visiting 
Miss Mary Lyon si Stamford this 
week.

t

Miss Farrie Neeley this week.

visiting Mrs 
week.

Brrce DeOartno

N

A . L. Scott
CRAIN. NAY. COTTON SEED 

MEAL AND NULLS

Just received a 
car of oak wood 
sawed in stove 
length.

"I

P H O N E  3 4 0

John loveless and family of Sevei 
Wells have moved to East Colorado.

•
Bruce DeOarmo is on the sick list j Unknown 

this week.

Mrs. H. F. Wheeler was called to 
Merkel Monday on account of her son 
having been hurt by a horse.

Creek spent Friday in the city

NAME Original Uranio«' or 
Addition l-OT.N 1

1
Bl

oc
k Tot ul Taxe.-

Adams. G. D.............. 1. 4 ........................................ 85
Adams, G. D. ............ ............. D S & M 5. 6 , 7, 8, 9 6 19.59
Avant, Nannie .......... .............  W & M 12 in 4 ............t .‘. . 34 1.30
Baker, Mrs. Mattie .. 11 ........................... C .65
Boren, Mrs. C. J . . . . E pt 1 2 3 ............. 40
Boren. Mrs. C J . . . . 4 6 G ....................... 97 100.10
Bowen, J L ............. 1 . . : ................................... .. 13 8.15
Brac>\ Perry 3. 4 in 4 ................. 34 2.37
Colorado Gin Co , . . . fj 23 21.45
Cooper, J H ............. 7 and % ............... 68

'Cooper, J H ........... SMi of 2 à  NH of 3 U 21.45
Davis, J T ................... S pt 2 all of 3 . . . . 97 6.50
Formwalt, C C .......... 138
Formwalt, C C .......... 139
Formwalt. C C .......... . .  Ail 161
Formwalt, C C .......... 162 19.50
Ferguson, Isabell . . . , .........  Colorado 110
Ferguspn, Isabell . . . 1 2 3 4 5  ................... . . . 2.60
Filler. G W  ................... .............. D S & M 7 'and 8 .................... 8 6.42
Fowler. Mrs. Maggie . . . . . . .  Colorado All 1«. W nt. 17 18 ft 44 1 .95
Fox, H D . ! . . .  . . .............. D S & M S tt  of 1 ’ ................................... r»l r.. on
(iivpiis, Harry .......... ............ Colorado 11 and 12 ................................... 30 5.55
Graves. J R ................ ......... .... Colorado 12 .............. .................................. 36 3.25

Polo rado 18 6 50
Harrison, Ch83. A .. Part 6 ......... ....... . . . . . 37 Ì33
Henderson. T S ' . . ; . 3-4 of 3 ............... . s 5.20
Hill, Henry ............. . All ! 53 2.95
Jackson, M K . . . . . . 7 and 8 ................. 16 11.40
Johnson, J D .............. ........... D 8 & M , .............. l i 1 . no
Jones, J M ............... «  pt NE Vi <fc N pt SEL bf 1 34 5.20
King W T 89 5 20
Lane, Jack ............... 13 14 and 15 ........ 11 2.95
Lasky, Fred .............. 1 2  3 and 4 ......... 8 5.20
Lisseter, L E .......... 8 YV tt of ............. 108
Lasseter, L E . . . . . . 1 2 3 and 4 ............ . . . . t t . « 16.98
Marshall. Mary ____ ..............  Colorado 18 ........................... 52 .SS

Means, Harvey .......... 9 1 0 1 1  and 12 . . . 8
Moans, Harvey .......... 7 and 8 ............... 63 4.74
Merritt, J G ........... .........  . Colorado S tt of 1 and 2 . . . 96 6.53
Miller. Bert ................. ............ D 8 i  M N E P t 1 ............. 5 4.88
McGuire, M ................... ................  W & M 16 17 and 18 . . . . .............. 4 7.80
McLuro, J J ................. ..............  Colorado YV tt of 1 .............. 107 10.40
Nelson C A ............ 11 and 12 .............. 6 4.90
Pond. S T ..................... Part 1 all 2 _____

________
.............. 65 K 30

Pond. J E ..................... 5 and 6 . . . . . . . . . .............. 129 13.03
Ramas, G ..................... 6 ................................... 45 1.33
Roe, Miss Anna D. . ................  W A- M YVA4 Of 2 ................ 32 .33
Root. Mrs. Lillian . . O•>-*-i-ooo

S«á of 2. nil of 3 . .
............
.............. 4 7.80

Soallon, Joe ................ N part 3 and 4 . . . . 1.63
Shepperd, S S. Est . Jand 3 ................... 72 3.25

'Sheppard, J W . . . . . W part 7 and 8 . . . 15
Sheppard. J YV .......... 1 ................................... 72 7.80
Simon. Mrs. Ella . . . . 2 and 3 .................. IJ 3.2*.
Smith T W Colorado 19 10 40
Smith. YVm ................ ............. t  $ M Purt G ............................ 37 1.30
Sparks. C M  ............ ........... Color alo 1 and 2 ................. • , , 5 7.80
Stokes. Joe ............... 18 19 and 20 . . . . . 11 8.45
Stonehnm. W S ........ 7 8 and 9 ............. 73! 5.20
Thompson. Mollle . . . .............. W & M 5 6 8 9 10 11 In « . . • ••••• a 34 1.95
Torres. Sam ............ 4 and 5 ................ 45 .65
Waller. Mrs M M  . . Ett of 7. 8‘ .......... 25 ■ 1.95
Waller. O T ........... 4 ................................... 26 4.25
Webb Robert M . . 9 and 10 ................

............
16 17.25

Wheeler. H F ............
Wi l l i ams  Paul ___

............ D S & M
............. W & M

12
37

4.88 
3 28

Winston. J H ............ . . . . . . .  Colorado E part 17, 18 .......... 44 6.55
Allen. L P ..................... ................  W ft M Ntt of 2 ..................... • •••••• 14 3.25
Boyce. I E ................. 4 ................................... 99! .98
Cook. H A  ..................... .........  D S A M E t t  14. 16 .............. 9 2.60
Crhwdus Bros ............ ................  W & M W part 2 ..................... . . . . . . . 34 1.30
Durst. John ................. t t o f  8 t t o f  9 & t t o f  8 . . . 6 .39
Elkins, O K  ................ D S A M 1 ................................... ............ 1 4' 65

'Gamble. Mrs 8 L . . . . ................. W  ft M NE part 1 . .  ; ........ 341 3.25
Gilbert H D .............. E t t  of ................. 941 7.80
Graves, Mrs. C E . . . 8 part 12 to 1 5 ----- 41 1.63
Hampton. S u s ie ........ E part 3 ................... 34 1.63
Hlpp. Mrs W B ____ E part 1, 2. 3 . . . . . • •••••• 39 3.90
Hyde, Wm. E a t .......... ..............  Colorado 1 2 3 and 4 .......... • • a a a a # 50 2.60
Johnson. Julius ......... ................  W L M Part 6 ....................... 37 .98
Lancaster Fred . . . . 11 ................................. 42 .65
Miller. Fred ........ 8 R A4 of 2 ___ . . . ••••••• 8 .49
Morrow. W M .......... .............  W *  M Part 4 ................... 8 .98

»Melntlre. R B .......... 1. 2 Ntt of 3 ......... 2 3.90
McDonald. R B ........ 13 and 14 ............ 4 .39
Randle. WT S ............ 8 ......................... 43 49
Roberta. W T ............ N part 4. 5 ............ 13 .98
Singleton. W S ........ W tt Of ................. 94 3.25
Smith, L L ................ N part 1 ................. ............1 14! .49
Smith. Mrs F D . . .  ► <.*.. ; . .  D S k  M 9 ........................... 8 1.95
Sorrey, G P .............. K ................................... 52 1.63
Rli»pp W  A ............... ............. W ft M á ................................................. 3 1 30
Stoneham. H W ____ D S t  M ......................................  Ail 16 3.25

•Tripp, J T ..............N ...........  D 8 ft M 11 and 12 ........................... 29 1.30
Turner. Albert ........ ............ Colorado 17 and 18 •••••••• 42
Turner, Albert ......... 4 ................................... 43 1 46
Waldo, Mrs R H . . . . E paît 17, 18.......... 40 13.00
White. P M  ................. N part 3 ................... 14 3.25
Wllkee. Sam C.. Est 1 ................................... 30 .65
Winn. A P Est .......... 2 ................................. 108! 5.20
Wood. J W ................... E tt of 1 ................... 28 .26
Wood. F M ................... .............. n  s *  m 21 and 22 .............. 10 .98
Woodard. J W B it . . R and 6 ............\ . . . 18'
Woodard. J W Est . . ............. w  ft M 22 and 23 .............. 4| 11.38 

«cl «R
Unknown ................... . . . . . .  Colorado 1 8 » ............ • • • • * • 31 .65
Unknown ................... 13 ........................... 32 1.30
Unknown ................... .......... Colorado E part 5 and 6 . . . . • •••••• 37 .65

.......... Colorado 37 65
Unknown ................... .......... Colorado Part 12 to 15 ........ 41

12
.65
98

Unknown ................... 43 .66
Unknown ................... 13 ........................... 52 .33

14 .............................. 52' .33
rnknown ................... 7 .......................................... 62' .65
Fnlcnown ....................... « ................................................... 62' . 66
Unknown ................... .......... Colorado Pcrt 11 ................... * 65 .33
Unknown ................... N 2-3 of 4 5 and 6 . 95 .98

........... .. W & AT i ............................ .............. 8! . 66

.............  W *  M 4 .......................................... 14 .49
W *  AT r. ................................................... 14l . 66

Unknown .............  W A Al ..............................................  AU 31 1 .33
TTnknown .............  W ft M 1 ........................................ 33’ .2«
Unknown ................... 8 ................................................... 33' .33
Unknown ....................... î) ................................... , , , , , , , 33! .33
Unknown ....................... ............, .  W *  AT 10 ............................ .. • ••••• 33' -.33
Unknown .............. ................  W fr M 11 ................................. . . . . . . . 33' .33
Unknown ....................... ................  W *  M

W ft M
12 ................................. ............ 33! .33 

33l 23
IUnknown ....................... ................  W & At S *•••••••«••••«•• • • • • • . « 34! .98
Unknown ....................... ................  W (S M 8 •••••••••••••«•• 34! .98

•Unknown ....................... Part 6 ......................... 37' .98
TTfiknnwn .. - D S *  At 7 ......................... 1! .33
Unknown D S & M 8 .......................................... 1! .33
TTnknnwn . . . . D R *  M IR ........................................ 61 .98
Unknown . . .  D S ft AT 18 ............................................ 6' .98
Unknown ................... 17 ........................... 111 .65

GOLDENGATE
Coffee, Spices, Teas—all 
Golden Gate and the hest on 
the market.

HEINZE. . .
'

A full line o f Heinze goods 
Olives, Pickles, Jellies, Pre
serves—all the very best— 
guaranteed.

Fresh Vegetables/ received 
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary condition. 
Phone us for fresh vegeta
bles. 1 ..

FRESH
VEGETABLES.

IMPLEMENTS.
Wagons, Go Devils, Plant
ers, Sweeps and Cultivators. 
We are the farmer’s friend.

Y. D. M cM virry
The Old R eliable G rocer

m

TO AVOID AVAR. as and Pacific Railway Company and
 ̂ „  “ — IT  . u patented to J. 8. O'Keefe on tbe 17thWith Porter—Pay him and buy more . ,  . _  , - A,

With your Wlfo—Order some fuel. y of ,Aprl1' D 190l> by Patent
With the Humane Society—Order No- 10* Volume No. 29 and containing 

some f e j i  tf. S20 acres of land, more or less;
— -------------------- And levied upon as the property of

l Y ALOE HONEY. Charles E. Spruill, Georgia Spruill,
. ~ — — „  _ , Texas Nursery Co., YV. H. Neely and

Producers of Itn lde H one,-C om b Q Neelej,  Md that on tho fir8t Tue>_
and E xtiart YYrlte for prices Oie, d>y ,n Aug 1914 ttoo iame belng the
u rn  r«»fik<innlil^. . . . ,4th day of the month at the court

12-12-14
J. T. EDMONDS & SONS,

Uvalde, Texns. house door of Mitchell county, In the 
City of Colorado, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. in. and 4 p. m., by vir
tue of Bald levy and said order of sale. 

The Mary Lewis Land and ail lands • w|11 «ell »aid above described Real

POSTED.

law.

mean it

MRS. MARY LEWIS.

AH tresspassers, wood haulers, the highest bidder, as the property of

" T L i ’ a s ' i E r s s t J  r r r  ^  a~ r*'*y one found in my pasture. Texas Nursery Co., \\. H. Neely 
7-16-p. and G. Neeiy; and in compliance 

with law. i give this notice by 
publication In the English lang
uage once a week for three
consecutive weeks Immediately 
preceding said day of sale. In the Col
orado Record, a newspaper published 
In Mitchell County.

Witness my hand, this 9th day of 
June. 1914. ,

PRESTON SCOTT.
€-26c Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas

PAINTS!

All kinds of paints, oils, brushes 
and painters materials. We handle 
the best paints made. Cut out the 
mall order house and buy your paints 
from Doss.

Some men talk to themselves. And 
others write letters to the newspapers.

W. L  Lane and wife, the latter a'i -vx-v.,*-'  ̂ 9 1 , i ; . . ’’’ ~7f|
sister of Mrs. Sam Curry, came down gTATB q F TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL:
from Jayton In their car a few days i t A. Costin, Tax Collector of the Cltv of Colorado, State of Texas, do
ago and are visiting In the Buford hereby certify that the within lands and town lots assessed on the Tax

^  •  •  -  .  m JM I 1  a  l A  _   .  A  -  a   J  .  I t   A S  ft 4 k  a  ft A  — M S  4  h i  O

community. Mr. Lane report* the 
best crops In Mitchell county he has 
seen anywhere.

Mrs. McKinney of Hamlin is visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Gage.

Dr. T. J. Ratliff left Thursday for 
Seymour to get his aged mother who 
has been visiting another son In that 
place.

Some very fine fruit Jará to close

Rolls o f said City for the year 1913 are delinquent for the taxes for 1913 
and that I am entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon.

L. A. COSTTN. Tax Collector, City of Colorado. Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL:
We certify that v «  have examined the within report of lands and town 

lots assess ad on the tar rolls o f the City of Colorado. Texas, for the year 
1913 which are delinquent for the year 1913 and find the same correct and 
that L  A. Costin Is entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon.

Given In open meeting this 29th day of June, 1?14.
Attest: F. M.'BURNS, Mayor Pro. Tcm.

L  A. COSTIN. Secretary .............  _
H. F. WHEELER.
W. H. MOESER,
J. T. DAVT8.
O E. AVERY.

A « » ----

NOTICE TO OWNERS
OF AUTOMOBILES.

Filling station has been established 
at my garage, for the advantage of the 
general public, where gaaollne can al- 
be had at the lowest price. The plan 
upon which this station will be con
ducted la tbe same aa in all the larger 
jplacM. Coupon books will be sold 
for the cash, and the coupons will be 
accepted in payment for gas as the 
consumer uses it. Those who buy the 
coupon books will get their gas at 100 
per gallon, while it will be I3c to all 
others. This difference is made from 
the fact that when you buy a coupon 
book It is the same as buying gasoline 
by the barrel, giving the purchaser the 
barrel or wholesale rate.

I have been working for a long time 
to get this station established here for 
the benefit of my customers, and users 
of gas will And H not only a great 
saving, but much more convenient.

This plant will be ready for business 
August 1st, and we ask that not only 
our regular customers, but the public 
In general will take advantage of It.

F. S. KEIPER.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State of Texas, County of Mitch
ell.—Notice Is hereby glvep that by j 
virtue of a cei tain Order of Sale Issu-! 
ed out of the Honorable District Court 
of Mitchell County, of the 9th day of 
June, 1914, by Earl Jackson, Clerk of 
said Court, for the sum of Four Thou-! 
sand Three Hundred Nine and 10-100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
Judgment in favor o f Missouri State j 
Life Insuranco Co., In a certain cause 
In said Court, No. 2653 and styled! 
Missouri State Life Insurance Com-: 
pany vs. Cbarlos B. Spruill, Gebrgla1 
Spruill, Texhs Nursery Co. and W. H. I 
Neely and G. Neely, placed in my 
hands for service, I, Preston Scott, as] 
Sheriff of Mitchell County, Texas, did 
on the 9th day of June, 1914, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated In Mitch
ell County, Texan, described as fol
lows, to-wlt:

First Tract—The South-west One- 
fourth of Survey No.. 17, In Block 
No. 26, originally surveyed by virtue 
of Certificate No. 2-1361, issued to the 
Texas and Pacific Ry. Co., and pat
ented to said Railway Company on the 
22nd day of February. 1881, by patent 
No. 161, Volume 62, and containing 
160 acres of land, more or less.

Second Tract:—The West One-half 
of Section No. 20, In Block No. 26, 
originally surveyed by virtue of cer-

Almost Like a 
Face-to-Face 

Chat
M r. J on es h a d 'g o n e  to  

a d istant c ity  on  bu sin ess  
to  b e  aw ay  fo r  severa l 
d ays, and had le ft h is  w ife  
on  the farm  w ith  n o  com -) 
p an ion , excep t a sm all, 
ch ild .

B ut she wap*4jo t lone-J 
som e, fo r  f t i c h a a y  her 
husband c a le d  up fo r  a' 
few  -m inutes' ch at b y  
L o n g  D istan ce  B ell T e le -) 
phone.

H a v e  y o u  a T e le p h o n e  
con n ected  to  the B ell 
S y stem ?

Southwestern Tel. & Tel. (o.
n 13R--M
OQs ■ — no w  ■ >o— ■

■

A Notice to All
I KEEP NOTHING— BUT SELL 

WOOD. COAL AND FEED
Plenty o f oak wood in 4-feet, 

cook stove and heater lengths.
1 have and will keep plenty of 

McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nut coal. Also have a good line 
of Blacksmith coal.

For feed o f all kindB see or 
phone me. Free delivery. Will 
furnish meal and hulls at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
The Texas Company.
W .  w .  P O R T E R

a l p i
■ f i 1

i


